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V E R fince the conftruC\:ion of the Chart of 
liography, which has met with fo favourable 

a reception from the public, I have been defirous of 
feeing a Chart of Hifiory upon the fame plan, ta 
correfpond to it. I fhould have been glad to have 
had it executed try the Proprietors of the former 
Chart, which was copied from the French; but 
not fucceeding in my attempts· for this purpofe, I 
have at length been induced to undertake it myfelf. 
The .general plan of the French chart is excellent~ 
and it is pity that it was not executed with more 
exaCl:nefs; for the mifl:akes of the compofer, and 
more efpecially of the engraver, are innumerable. 
In order to retlify thefe, and improve d1e whole 
frheme as much as poffible, 
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,. A Defcription if 
I have, in the firfi place, colleaed, from a cat·e..: 

ful perufal of the hifrory of all nations that have 
ever made any figure in the Y>Orld, the exact date• 
of the rife and fall of every confiderable ftate. I 
h:iVe not taken more than two or three dates from. 
the former chaFt. They are fuch as I could not 
readily afcertain by any other authority that hap
pened to be at hand, but fuch as \Yere not likely to 
be wrong. I have depended chiefly upon the 
rniverfal Hifrory, antient and modern parts, and· 
the many lights which the authors of this great 
work have thrown upon feveral important hiftories. 
have enabled me to give quite a new appearance to 
many parts of this chart, compared with the 
former. \Vith thcfe dates, or illuftrations of any 
other kind, I have not thought proper to disfigure 
the face of the chart it:felf; thinking it more expe .. 
Client to digeft them into a book, which may be 

prmted feparately, and given along with it. This 
book, containing a fuc:inCl: view of all the revolu
tions of empire which have taken place in the 
world, may have its ufes independent of its relation 
to this chart. This epitome of hiftory contains all 
the materials from which the chart was drawn, and 
ih.ort as it is, the trouble of compofing it was much 
greater than the reader will eafily imagine : but 
there is no occaiion to recite, in this place, all the 
authors I was obliged to con[ult, and compare for 

this 
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a New Chart of Hijlo1)'· 1 
tl!is purpofe; and marginal references, in fuch an 
abftratl: as this, would have been mere ofrentation. 

Secondly, I make no doubt but the judicious in 
chronology will think it a great advantage in this 
chart, that,. like the Chart of Biography, it is 
drawn--upon the principles of Sir lfaac Newton, 
which are fo agreeable to nature and philofophy. · 
This has enabled me to bring into the compafs of it 
(though it commences in the year l200 B. C.) the 
very earliefr antiquitits of prophane hifrory; the 
origin of no empire whatever being prior to this 
date·, except·that of Egypt, Judea, and a few na
tions in that neighbourhood, an account of which. 
is found in the fcriptun~s only. 

Thirdly, Inftead of four different fcales of time, 
which are ufed in the former chart, I have in this 
made ufe of the fame fcale through the whole. By 

' 
this means, the imagination will never be impofed · 
upon by the eye, but will form a juft idea of the du
ration of empires from infpeCl:ion only, without 
comparing the lengths of lines with the dates laid 
down in the margin, in order to reCl:ify the miftake; 
which, after all, cannot be done but very imper-

• 

fecHy, and with great difficulty ; the error being 
impreifed upon the mind more forcibly by means 
of fenfible images excited in the brain, than the 
correCl:ion of it can be, which is an effort of the 
judgment only, to prevent the falfe conclufion that 
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8 A De.ftriptian of 
is necdrarily fuggefted by the fenfible idea. For, 
as we have no diftinct idea of length of time, till 
we have conceiYed it in the form of fome feniible 
thing that has length, as of a line, we mufi, as it 

• 

were, draw the whole chart over again, in true 
proportion, befQre we can correct the mifappre
henfions it has led us into; and how imperfectly 
this will be done, if any perfon iliould take the 
pains to ftrain his imagination for this purpofe, 
may eafily be judged. Now in this chart, all this 
labour is faved. Time here flows uniformly, from 
the begirming to the end of the tablet. It is al[o 
Teprefented as flowing !aurally, like a river, and not 
as falling in a perpendicular fiream ; whereby an 
ex.acr correfpondence is preferved between it and 
the Chart of Biography.; fo that, with the hefp of 
them both, the li..,e:; of particular men, and the · 
irate of particular empires, may be compared fo~: 

:my period of time, with the greateft eafe and fatis• 
faction. It has happened alfo, that, with little 
contri,·ance, tl1e widrh of the two charts is very 
nearly, if not exa8:1y, the fame. 

Fourthly, I flatter myfelf that I have made a· 
confiderable improvement in the choice of empires 
and ftates, the hiftories of which are depicted on 
this -chart ; having omitted a fe·.v that were inconfi
derable, and introduceJ others of more importance. 
Alfo, as the fcale of this is larger than any of thofe 
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a New Chart of Hijlory. 
made ufe of in the other, and; betides, is· not 
crouded with figures and explanations, I have been 
able to b~ more pa•ticular in noting a variety of 
changes of empire, many of which, though of con
fiderable confequence, arc not fo much as hinted :at . 
in the other. Thus, with refpea to England, I 
have carefully markeJ the rife and progrefll of the 
power of the Danes in this country, our conquefts 

in Scotland and Ireland at different times, and the 
territories we once polfefTed. in France; and I have 
brought down all the hiftories to the prefent year 
1769, particularly noting the confiderable changes 
that were made in the Britifh empire at the peace 
in 1763. The French chart, though drawl'l feveral 
years ago, fuppofes e.Ycry thing to remain in tl1e 
fame fiate till the year 1 8oo (for fo far are all the 
empires continued) but in this, as I do not pretend 
to the gift of prophecy, I have left that .fpace a 
blank, to be filled up by thofe who purchafe the 
chart, as the changes £hall take place, without be

ing obliged to erafe any thing. Sometimes changes 
of empire have been of fo lhort continuance, that it 
w~s not eafy to difiinguilh all the fucceffions @f 

-
power upon the plate ; but if they were of the leaft 
confequence, they will always be found expreifed in 
the book ; and this is a convenience which could 
• 

not have been had without a book of explanation •. 
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Fifthly, I have alfo introduced a method of dif4 

til\:,ouiihing, in feveral cafes, where no diftintl:ion 
at all was m:de, or attempted in the other chart. 
For inftance, I have made fuillines to fignify cer
tainty, and dr;ttcd lines uncertainty, as in the Chart 
of Biog,raphy.- Thus, if an horizontal line confift 
of dots only, it exprdfes that the boundaries be
tween the two contiguous empires was not known, 
or very variable; as that between the Romans and 
Perfums. If the dotte.i line be a vertical one, it 
e:A-pre1fes the uncertainty of a date, as the time 
when the Japanefe loft the poifefiion of Korea. I 
have alfo diftinguifhed conquefts, and forcible 
changes of empire from peaceable revolutions, as 
thofe occafioned by marriages, voluntary ceffion, 
&c. making a full line to exprefs the former, and 
not a dotted, but a broken line to exprefs the latter. 
In this manner, after the period of the Danith 
kings in England, the Saxons may be feen to come 
in peaceably, by being feparated from them, not by 
an intire, but by a broken line only ; whereas the 
-full line, which divides the Saxon from the Nor
roan dynafty, ihows that the latter, under William 
the Conqueror, took poifeffion by force of arms. 
In fome cafes, I have thought it worth while to 
exprefs the dependent ftate of a people by horizon
tal broken lines, as that of the Jews after their re
tw""ll from the .Babylonifhcaptivity, till they a1ferted 

\heir 
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their independency under the Maccabees. Thefe· 
new· diftinctions are of fome confequence, they 
make the chart little more complex, and they are 
no ·great burthen to the memory. If the;y be 
wholly overlooked, they are no inconvenience in.. 
the ufe of it. 

When two countries have been lmited under one 
head, either by conqueft or otherwife, 1 have al
ways made the difcont;nuation in the column which 
reprefented that which was afterwards the lefs confi
derable part of the whole. Thus, when the duke 
of Lithuania became king of Poland; and the king 
of Scotland became king of England, I have, in 
hoth cafes, enlarged the columns belonging to the 
latter, by the acceffion of the former. For, not
withftanding a fmall country may give a king to a 
larger ; yet, unlefs it retain the feat of empire, it 
becomes, in faa, nothing more than a province of 
the other. 

The capital ufe of any chart of this kind is, that 
• 

it is a moft excellent mechanical help to the know-
ledge of hifiory. impreffing the imagination indeli
bly with a juft image of the rife, progrefs, extent, 
duration aml cotemporary flate of all the confider
able empires that have ever exifted in the world. If 
a perfon carry his eye horizontally, he fees, in a very 
fuort time, all the revelutions that have taken place 
in any particular country, and under whofe power 
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~2 A De_fi-ription of 
it is at prefent ; and this is done with more exael:.:; 
nefs, and in much lefs time, than it could have 
been done by reading. I fhould not he:litate to fay, 
that a more perfetl knowledge of this kind of hif
tory may be gained by an hour's infpe8:ion of this 
chart, than co~d be acquired by the reading of fe
veral weeks. I fhall e , emplify this ufe of the chart 
in the hiil:ory of our own country. We fee, on the 
infpecrion of it, that the Romans fubdued the Bri~ 
tons · in the latter part of the firft century after 
Chrift. They voluntarily quitted the country in 
the beginning of the fifth century, leaving it in the 
poffeffion of the former inhabitants, the Britons, 
who were prefently afterwards confined to Wales; 
\vhile the reft of their country was occupied by (even 
different kingdoms of Saxons, all of whom were 
united, by conquefi, in the ninth century, under 
that of W effex. In the latter part of the fame cen
·rury, .the Saxon government met with a fmall in
terruption from the Danes, and with a much 
greate•, from the fame people, in the beginning of 
the eleventh. In the latter part of d1at century, 
the Nmmans conquered the whole. Towards the 
end of the twelfth century, Ireland was conquered 
by thefe Norman kings of England ; about the mid
dle of the next, \Vales was reduced ; and in the 
beginning of d1e feventeenth century, Scotland was 

united 
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a New Chart if Hiflory. -I) 
\mited-under the fame head with England, confii
tuting with it the empire of Great Britain. 

If the reader carries his eye vertically, he will 
fee the cotemporary ftate of all the empires fubiift
ing in the world, at any particular. time. He may 
obferve, which were then rifing, which were flou-

• 

rilhing, and which were upon. the decline. Cafting 
his eye a little on each fide of the vertical line, h~ 
will fee what empires had lately gone off the ftage, 
and which were about to come on. This view is 
peculiarly pleafing, at the. time that we are ftudy
ing any particular hiilory- For, when we are con
templating what was doing in any one part of the 
world, we- cannot help wifhing to know what was 
carrying on in other parts, at, the fame time : and 
by no other means can this knowledge be gained fo 
completely, and in fo fhort a time. To exemplify 
this ufe of the chart for the time of the Norman 
conqueft in England. The infpetl:ion of the chart 
will inform us, that Ireland, Scotland, and Wales 
were at that time entirely independent of this coun
try. Portugal, and the greateft part of Spain,_ 
were in the poffeffion of the Saracens, though the 
Chriftian kingdoms of Caftile, Navarre, and Ar
ragon were then formed, and had fubfiiled for a 
confiderabie time. A great part of France was di
vided into a number of petty fovereignties, inde- · 
pendent of the kings of the Franks. Italy was alfo 
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f4. .A Difcription of 
in the fame divided ftate, the Pope's territories had 
reached their utmoft bmmdaries, and the Normans 

• 

were in poifeffion of the greateft part of Naples, 
and the whole of Sicily. The Rom:m empire ftill 
continued, under the name of the Greeks, in 
Turkey in £urope, and in A£a Minor. The 
Seljukian Tartars had juft gained the poffeffion of a 
great part of Perfia ; but the empire of the Gafile
vides was not extinB:, and the caliphs of the Fa· 
temite dynafty were reigning in Syria and Egypt : 
though they had jull been expelled from the rell of 
the African coaft by the Almoravides. This re
\·olution in England took place above a century 
and a half before the Mungl Tartars diil:inguifhed 
themfelve:; by their conqueil:s under Jenghis Khan,. 
and it was above four centuries and a half before the 
difcovery of America. 

It is a neceffary imperfeCtion of every chart of 
this nature, if it contain enough to be of almoft 
any ufe to a ftudent in hifiory, that extenfive em
pires cannot be reprefented· by contiguous fpaces. 
The hiftory of a few provinces, or a few ftates, 
might be exhibited, and the continuity of empires 
preferved ; but it is abfolutely impratl:icable in the 
delineation of uni>.Jerfal, or general hijlory. But 
this defecr is in a great meafure, remedied, by co
louring the divided parts of the fame empires in the 
1;ame manner, fo that their relation to one another 

may 



tt New Chart Df Hijlory. fJ 
may be feen at once. I flatter myielf, however, 
that, by a different arrangement of countries and 
provinces (an arrangement which has been the re
fult of a great number of trials) I have made fewer 
chafms, and thofe of lefs- confequence, than were 
made in the French chart.. I think I have, alfo,. 
improved upon the diftinclion of empires by co
lours. I have diretl:ed the poffeffions of the Eng
lilh fince the Norman conquefr, to be marked in 
this manner. I found that it might eaflly be ad
mitted, without any cenfufion of colour, and I 
thought it would be ufeful to my countrymen. The 
t:olour, indeed, is the fame with that which dif
tinguiilies the po:ff'effions of the Seljukian Turks~ 
but thefe lay fo remote frem us, and fo near to
gether, that no miftake can a rife from it. The co
lour which marks the dominions of the Saracens is 
continued in Arabia no longer than till the decline 
of the power of the Karmatians. For though the 
Arabs frill fubfift, they are not now confi
derable enough to deferve a diftinCl:ion of this 
kind. Befides, I found it convenient to mark the 
empire of the Turks with the fame colour, and 
they would have interfered too much with one 
another. More diftint\:ions of empires by colours 
might have been made ; but fome perfons may 
think it would occafion fome confufion, and others 
may eafily make what diftinctions of this kind they 

pleafe, 
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pleafe, and in the manner that is moLl: agreeable ·to· 

themfelves. 
It mufi, likewife, be obferved, that only the 

rife, termination, and extent of empires, with 
refpecr to number of confiderable provinces, can be 

~ • 

exhibited in this manner, and that it can by no 
means give ajufr idea of the largenefs of empires, 
as meafured by their fuperficies. It is necdfary to 
divide fame countries, of no great extent, but in 
which fmall flates of great fame have arifen, as 
Greece and Italy, into a confiderable number of 
parts, reprefented by fpaces bounded with p:ualld 
lines, \\·hich muft be continued through the whole 
length of the chart, every where reprefenting the 
fame 1pot of ground ; but if a proportionable width 
"ere alimYed. for other regions, barren of e\·ents, as 
Tartary, Siberia, and America, the chart would 

1Jaye been immoderately large~ and. the face of it 
would have exhibited little mare than an uniform 
blank. It muft be fuppofed, therefore, that the 
p;:rfon who makes ufe of this chart has a compe
tent knowledge of Geography, and that he is able 
to form an eftimate of the real extent of empires 
from thence. It is only a certain number of ad
vantages which the utmofr ingenuity of man can 
unite, in any one fcheme; and by attempting. more 
than is eafily praClicable, and perfetuy confiftent, 
l\"e fometimes_ fpoil the whole. Is it not more pru-

dent, 
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dent, therefore, to make fure of doing fomething · 
effeCtually, than hazard the doing nothing at all ? 

Jhey are rather melancholy reflections, which 
the view of fuch a chart of hiftory as this is apt to 
excite in the minds of perfons of feeling and huma .. 
nity. What a number of revolutions are marked 
upon it! What a broken appearance, in particular, 
do the fineft, and moft cultivated parts of the earth 

exhibit, as Greece, Italy, Perfia, and Egypt! 
What terrents of human blood has the reftlefs am• 
bition of mortals fhed, and in what complicatecl 

diftrefs has the difcontent of powerful individuals 
involved a great part of their fpecies ! 

Let us deplore this depravity of human paffions, 
and may the contemplation of their fatal effeEt.s be a 
motive with us to keep a ftriCl: watch over our own ; 
but let not the dark il:rokes which disfigure the fair 
face of an hifiorical chart affeCl: our faith in the great 
and comfortable doCtrine of an over-ruling Provi· 
dence. While we look upon this chart, and con
template the number, and irregularity of the lines 
upon its furfa~, let us not forget, with Nebuchad· 
nezzar, that the Moil: High ruleth in the king
doms of men, and giveth them to wbomfoever he 
pleafeth ; and therefore, that both the revolutions 
themfelves, and the manner in which they have. 
been brought about, are his appointment, or per-

-
1~1iffion. Let us remember that his views are al-
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1!' A ])efcription Df 
ways great and kind, however they m&y appear tOJ 
our narrow comprehenfion, and that all the evilS.· 
that infeft this mortal life, are, in his hands, fub
£:rv1ent to moil: benevolent purpofes. 

If we take a more attentive view of wars, an& 
the devafiations which have been mad-e · bv them,. -' 
we may probably find, that war has not borne a 
greater proportion to peace, than ficknef'i bears- to· 
health in the ufual courfe of human lif{! ; which,. 
yet, we ·hink very t·omfortable upon the whole ; 
and which, (like the earth that abG>unds with: 
marilies and defarts, and is fubject to· dreadful 
ftorms and tempefis) is, notwithftanding, full of 
the riches of divine goodnefs.. Moreo.ver, fince the· 
circumftances which we complain of in the earth; 
neceflarily refult from its firuClure, fo that it i~ pro
bable the conveniencies could not have been had 
without the inconveniencies ;· and fince pain. as 
pain, is probably requifite to promote happinefs, 
we may reafonably c:onclude, that the pleafures 
and advantages of fociety could not have been had, 
withCJut the a.ifadvantages to which it is liable • 
. It is even eafy to fhow, in a fufficient number of· 

inftances, that wars, revolutions of empire, and 
the neceifary confequences of them, have been, 
upon the whole> extremely favourable to the pro
grefs of knowledge, virtue, and nappinefs. Nay, 
fo evident is the tendency of the moil: difafirous 

events 
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a New Chart if Hi/lory. 19:-
.events which disfigure the face gf hifto.ry, upon 
our firfi Iooking on it, to bring about the moft 
happy and defirable ftate of things, and fo fuperla
tively efficacious is thei~ operation for this purpofe ; 
or, at leaft, fo clofe is the connection they have 

' 

with what appears, even to us, to be the beft part 
of the prefent conftitution of ,things, that the more 
we ftudy the condu8: of divine Providence, as well 
as the works of nature, the more reafon fhall we 
fee to be fatisfied, and to rejoice in all the fair con
clufions we can draw from them. The more we 
ftudy hifiory in this view, the more thoroughly 
fuall we be fatistied with our fituation and connec• 

. 

tions, among the works, and under the govern• 
ment of God; the more will our gratitude to the 
wife and kind Author of the univerfe be inflamed,. 
and the more felicitous fhall we be to promote, by 
our conduCt, and by methods of operation of which 
we are able to judge, that great end, which we 
perceive the divine Being is purfuing, though by 
methods of operation of which we are not alway~ 

' 

competent judges, and which, therefore, ~we ought 
• • not to attempt to lffiitate. 

Let the plain duties of morality be our rule of 
life. We fee and experience their happy tendency. 
But let us acquiefce in the divine conduct, though 
,., e fee him producing the fame good and glorious 
~nd by means which are apt, at firfr, to alarm our 

narro\Y. 
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narrow apprehenfions, on account of their feemfug 
to have a contrary tendency. 

Befides, as believers in divine revelation, we 
have reafon to think, that it will not be long before 
this world aifume another, and more agreeable 
afpea ; and that the chart: of hifl:ory fome centuries 
hence will not be interfeeied and disfigured, in fo 
Blocking a manner, as it has been in centuries paft~ 
It is only ~ toes of Nebuchadnezzar's metallic 
image that now fubfift, and we are aifured, that 
Chrifi:ianity, reprefented by the little fume which 
was cut out of the mountain without hands, !hall 
fall upon them, and, utterly deftroying all the re
mains of the image, become a great mountain fil
ling the whole eanh. Then will take place fame
thing that ft'.all be infinitely fuperiorto the wretched 

governments which now exill-; in which, no doubt; 
more ample and more effetlual provifion will be 
made for all the great interefis of humanity, and 
the happinefs of mankind be. (llaced. upon. the moft 

tclid foundation. 

N. B. The yearbefore Cbri_!l, in this. baok, is al

ways diftin:;uijhed by the lmcrs B C. fubjoined to th4 

date, wh<r~-ever its crmnec7ion with oth:r dates datb 

mt make that m"d of di;linlli01t evidmtly Juperjluous. 
If/here r.o letters are fukioimd, the year after Chrijl 
is ahvap to b& under:Jlo~d. 
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E M p I R E 

• 

·THAT HAVE TA·!:EN PLACE IN THE 

·w 0 R L D. 

Norway. 

HE peninfula which contains Norway and 
Sweden, was the Scandinavia of the ancients. 

This part of it had kings of its own till 137s; 
when Margaret, daughter of Valdemar, the third 
.king of Denmark, havii~g been queen of Norway, 
in confequence of a marriage into the royal family, 
:md having alfo fucceeded to the crown of Den
mark upon the death of her father, both the crowns 
were united. Upon her death, her fon Eric was 

elected 
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ele...-'l:ed king of both countries, and they have con .. 

-tinued under one head ever fince. 
-

Denmark. • 

-
T H E peninfula which forms the principal part 

of this kingdom, and which is now called Jutland, 
-was the ancient feat of the Cimbri, and in after
ages of the Goths, and was called Cherfonefus 
Cimbrica. We know nothing of this country till 
about 714, when Gormo is faid to have been King. 
It has never been a province to any other empire. 

• Sweden.· • 

'\Ve have no certain account of this country till 
714, when it was converted to Chriftianity by 
Anfcharius, a monk, in the reign of Biorno III. 
ln 138j, Margaret, queen of Denmark and Nor
way, was chofen queen of Sweden, their own king 
Albert, who was become very unpopular, being 
obliged to refign. In 1411 Eric duke of Pomera
nia fucceeded to all the three kingdoms, and 
Sweden remained fubje8: to Denmark till 1523, 
when the country being grievoufly oppre1fcd by 
·chriftian, king of Denmark, Guftavus Erickfon1 

otherwife called Gufiavus V afa, expelled the Danes J 

anc 
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tmd the Swedes have continued independent ever 

• 

fince. • 

• 

Pruffia. 

THE Pruffians; ·ni" Boruffians. wete not heard 
.of as a people till1do7, when they were governed 
·by dukes of ~eir own. After a fuccdlion of bloody 
wars, they were conquered by tl1e knights of the 
Teutonic order in 1228. In 1454, the Poles fub· 
-dued the wefiern part of it, and in 1525, the eaflem 
part of it; Albert marquis of Brandenburg, the 
Jail: mailer of that order, doing homage, and ob
taining from the crown of Poland the eafi:ern part 
.of this country, with the title of duke of Pruffia. 
ln 1683 it became independent, and in 1701. the 
.dukes.affumed the title of king. 

• Lithuania .. 

LIT"HU ANIA was governed by its own 
• 

·duke till J 396, when J ajellon duke of Lithuania, -
by marrying Hedwiga queen of I?oland, became king 
~f that country. From that time Lithuania was 
held as a fief to Poland: and in 1501, Alexander 
.duke of Lithuania, fucceeding to the crown of Po
land, the union of the two countries was confitm-
itd, and they have been united ever fmce. , 

Poland., 

• 

• 

• 
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• • 

Poland, and Red Ruffia. 
• 

• 

P 0 L AN D was the feat of the Vandals in 
• 

ancient times. The firft duke we read of in this 
.conntrywas-Lechus, who is faid to have begun his 
reign in 6<]4. His poiterity failing in 8oo, Piail:us 
was chofen duke, and in 100~ Boleflaus received 

• • 

. the title of king from Otho III. emperor of Ger-

. many. In 1059 Boleflaus II. added Red Ruffia to 

the crown of Poland, by marrying the Princefs 
.Viceilava, hc;irefs of that duchy • 

• 

· Ruffia and Siberia. 
• 

In 861, which is the earlieft date we can depend 
upon in the hiftory of Ruffia, we find Rurick great 
duke of Novogrod, in this country; and in 981 

• 

W olodimer, the fourth prince, was their firil: 
• 

Chriil:ian king. About 1es8, Boleilaus king of 
.Poland, conquered Ruffia: but thePC is great con-

, 
fufion in this part of the hiil:ory, and it is not cer-
tain how long the Poles kept poffeffion of it. An· 
drey I. who began his reign in x 158, removed the 
feat of the empire to '\Vladimir : he alfo laid the 

_foundation of the city of Mofcow. About 1200 

. _Mufcovy was invaded by Batu, khan of the Mungls, 
about the_fame time that thefe conquerors fubdued 

. the 
• 
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• 

the Tartars of Kipjak. The Mungls held it 
in fubje£\:ion; till the empire of Jer.ghiikhan 
broke in pieces; when the Kipjaks, who held 
the country bordering upon Ruffia, became in
dependent; and.in I)fO, John B:d!Jowits threw 
off the yoke of the Ki pjaks. This prince greatly 
enlarged his dominions, and about the middle 

of the 1 &th century, the R ullians difcoven.:d 
and reduced the vail country of Siberia. 

K.ipjik .. 
T HI S country, which comprehends Aflra

kan, Cafan, and the north.weft parts. of Tar
tary, was conquered by Jugi the fon of Jen

ghiikhan, who died ir. 1226, fix months before 

• 

~ 

his fJther. '\Vhen it recovered its independency 
js not known. In 1553 the Rullians conquered 

the whole country. 

Ireland. 

THE original inhabitants of th:s ifland were 
probably Britons. In 795 the Danes fiezed a 
part of it, and were never completely fubdued 
till the Englifh took potfdlion of the whole : till 
that period, alfo, it was generally Jiv ided into a 

B mi!uber 

• 

• 
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number of petty fovereignties, a circumibnce of 
which the Engli(h took advantage in the conqud]: 

of the ifland. The fir~ fettlements of the Eng
lith in this country were made in 1169 by private 
adYenturers_, but ur.d-:r the fan8:ion of Henry 

II. \"\"so arrived there himftlfin 1172, and COllJ• 

pleted th~ conqueft. 
I.n 1314- the Scots promoted a rebellion in Ire• 

land, and in 1315 Edwar:d Bruce, king of Scot .. 
land, expelled the Engliih out .of almoft all th~ 
places they held in it, .3,1;\d was proclaimed king 
of Ireland; bl!t the S.~=ots were expelled again iu 
1310. From th:: vr;ry firft rcduClion of the 
illand there were wnftant rebdlions of the nC\. 
rives, fo tlut tl;e Eng!iih were fel4om mailers of 

the whole country, ncr was their pol.feffion of 
it entire ;1nd peaceable till i 6q. Th.e Irifh ca .. 
tholics revoh:ed again ill Il'l .. p 3 .;md committt.d 
the famous ma!Tacre of the protefl:ants ; but they 

were reduce~ by Cr.omwcll in 1653· 

Scotland. 

T HI. S part of the ifland or O.reat Bri~il\: 

was anc!eotly called.Caledonia, and the inhabi .. 
unts Caledones, who were of Celtic original, 
md probably thofe tribes of the Britons, who 

had 
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had wandered the fartheft northwards. In the 
fourth century we find them diftinguifhed into 
Scots and Pifrs. In 85, Agricola the Roman 

general fubdued the whole of this part of the 
it1and; but did not retain more of the conqueft 

than that part_ which is foL-th of the Forth :mel 

Clyde. In '2 l Adrian relimJuitlled more, build

ing a wall from the Solway Frith to the river 
Tyne. In 144 the Romans extended their 
boundaries again as far as the wall of Agricola ; 

but Severus, though he conquered the whole 
country in 208, thought proper to adhere to the 
boundary of Adrian. 

Upon the Romans quitting this iihnd in 410. 
the Scots regained the poffeffion of all that is now 
called Scotland, and made excurfions very far 
fouthwards, though without ret:tining their con

quefts. About H39 the Picl:s are faid to ·have 

been enti:ely reduced by Kcnith II. the fid1 fole 

king of all Scotland In J 296 Edward I. king 

of England, conquered all this country, and the 

Englifh were not finally expelled till the year 1 3'4-· 
In 1 6o 2 James VI. , king of Scotland, fucce::ded 

to the crown of England, on the death of queen 

Elizabeth, and in 1707 the union between the, 

two crowns was completed. 

B a England. 
' 

' ' 
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Eno·land 
b 

• 

THE Briti!h ifl::s ·were inhabited originalTy 
by a people called Britons, of the fame fiock 

with the ancient Gauls, i e Celtic. The firft 
conque!t that wa:: made of this part of the itland 

v.:a> by the Roman>. It W:l~ be6~lll in the year 

43, under the emperor Claudius, and was com

pleted in 78 und.:r Domitian. Julius Ccefar 

had invaded this il1:md in the y..:ar 54 and 53 B. C. 
but he made no conquc:!l:, his forces bemg re
pul1ed by thenati•:es. In4ro the Romahs, be

ing no ion;er able to defend fo diftant a province, 

relinquif11ed it ~o the old inhabitants, wlio,.calling 

in the Saxons from Germany to affift them to 
repel the invafi.on of the Scots and Picrs. were 
a!l conquered by them, e~cept thofe who retired 

into "\Y ales. 
The Saxons, arriving at different times, 

formed feven different kingdoms, which, hav

ing fo,ne kind of union among themfeh-es, 
are all together cal:ed the Heptarchy. Of thefe 

Kent was the fi.ril:. It ccmmenced in 45 5 under 
Heng;it, and out ofit, in 527, wasfo,med the 
kin-::;dom of £1Tex bv Erchcnwin. Bvth thefe - . 
kin~doms ''"ere conquered by Egbert king of 
'\Vdfex. in 8.t._s. In 4'}1 the kingdom of SuiTe" 

was 
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was formed bv Ella, but from the vear 

• • 

was fo reduced, that it was confidered as a prq-
vince to \Vdfcx. This kingdom was formed 
under Cerd;c in 519, and Egbert, one cf its 
princes, completed the conquefl: of the wl~ole 

hc>ptarchy about 827. The kingJom of North
umberland began under Ida in 54-7· It was 
fometime di, ided into two !et:arate kingdoms, 

:-.nd was the !aft that was conquered by Egbert. 
The kingdom of Eait Ang:ia was formed by 
V:lf.< in 571, and in 792 it was conquered by 
Merc:a. This lafl: kingdom was founi.llcl by 

cr;da in s8s, and about 8.t5 it was conqucted 

by Egbert. 
About the year 866 the Danes under tht.;ir 

king Ivar, invi:cd ryy earl Bruern Bocard, m1d~ 
a defcent upon £ng:land, and conquered Nortll
t;mbcrland. Prefently after they con4uered ~ail 
Anglia, and in H;3 they were mafl:ers of ~~~er
cia. A bout 8 77 they were in po:ffeffion·. of the 
whole kingdom, king Alfred being obliged to 
hide himfelf from their purfuit; but foon after, 

this prince entirely defeated them, and forced 

them either to abandon the ifiand, or Jnbmit to 

his government.. Thofe who chofe the latter 
fettleJ in Eal1 Anglia. They generally revolted 
at the beginning of every reign, aiid about 

1003 Swein king of Denmark conquered all the 
B l northern 

• 
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northern parts of England, and king EtheJrcd 
retiring into Normandy, the who'c kingdom 
fubmitted. Upon his death the Dane:o pro
claimed hi; fon Canute king; but the Englilh, 
Raving recalled .Ethelred, the ifiand was, as it 
were, divided between them, till 1017, when 
Canute beCame mailer cf all England. Under 
Edw.rd the Conf:tfor, in 10.p, the Saxon line 
•;-as re11ored without bloodfhed; but the Nor
mans under \Villiam the Conqueror fubdued the 
kingdom in r o66, and the defcendants of this 
prince ha>e been in pofieffion of the crown of 
England ever fince. In 12.8 3 Wales was fub· 
dued by Edward I. Lewellyn their laft k.ing b~in& 
.defeated and flab. 

• 

Portugal. 

T HE ancient inhabitants of this country 
were called Lufitani. They fubmitted to the 

Romans about 2.00 .B. :C. The Alans fettled 

here about 409. In 457 they were expelled by 
the Sue,-i; and in 585 the Suevi were expelled 
by the Goths. About 714 the Saracens con
quered it; but it began to be recovered from 
them in 1cHo by count Henry, to whom Alon
zo king of Leon, had given his daughter in mar
r~e, and tome terr.itor.ie~ bordeling upon Par-

tug~ 
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fugal, together with all that he could conquer 
from the ivi O:)rs, a-s the Sa-racens were then 
ealied, fro:n their coming into" Spain from 1\:lau
retania'. I ~is fon Alonzo aifumcd the title of 
king, conquered Lifboa in 1 q6, and recovered 
almolt ai-l Portugal fr::rn the l\:to~n. lJ pon the 
death of Hen:; king of Portugal in :t s8o, Philip 
l I. or' Spain feiz.eJ u?on this country ; but in 
16~o the duke of Braganza reco•;cred it from 
the Spaniards, an:d was crowned king by the 
name of John IV._ Portugal has been inde
pendent of Spain ever iince.-

Spain. 

THIS country was, in early time!:, divided 
into a great number of petty il:ates. Before the 
time of Cyrus (ped1aps about 530 B. C.) the 
Carthaginians had fcttkd thcmfclves in the 
fouthern parts of Spain, where they built Gades, 
now called Cadiz. After the firil: Punic war i11 

235, the Carthaginians continued their conquefts 
Under Af.-lrubal, and under Hannibal in 209 s 
but the Romans difpoJTeffed them of a I that they 
held in this country about 206. In 144 N u
mantia furrendercd, and in 16 B. C. Cantabria 
was finally reduced by Agrippa; upon \Vhich 

the Romans were mafters of the whole country. 
B 4- Athaulfus, 

• 

• 
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1!. thzu 1[us. the fon of .Alaric, v:as the firft 

Goth wbo fcttled in Spain, being dri\·en from 
Gaul hy o·!Jcr nxtllcrn nations in 415. In 
40: tll::~ Van·Lls, /; b•;s, ancl Suevi fettled in 

this cou:1try, the Romans trill maint:1ining their 
~round in Tarracc<J, ar:d it; neighbourhood. In 
42::; the V i"ncais quiu::d Spain, ar.d went into 
Africa, the Suevi taking poffeffion of mof1: of their 

proYim:es, and the Rumans of the rel1. In s35 
the Suevi were expelled by the Goths, here 

called V iligoths, and in· 568 the Romans were 
fin::lly expelled by them. 

From this time the Goths held pofi"effion of 

all Spain, till the reign of Roth ric in 7 I I, when 
the Sa·acens from Africa invaded Spain, under 

th:: command of l\Iuza, and in ten months·over

ran the whde country. About 1025 the Sara~ 
• 

cens in Spain were divided into feparate king-
corns ; in I 09 I they were conquered by the Al
moravides from Africa; and in 1140 the Almo
ra~·ides were conquered by the Almohedes. In 

l219 this empire of the Saracens W,!S fubdivided 
again ; for as feYeral governors of provinces re

vdt.:d from Zeit Arax, the fon and fucceiTor of 

Mohc.mr:-.ed, i,11\frica, thofe in Span follow:.:d 

their exam·.le, ;md accordin~lv Aben-hut, who 
' ~ -

'"''" d~:-cenC:ed from the kings of Saragoffa, pof-
fe1fed h:mfelf of th<.; kin;dom of Murcia, and 

tho 

• 
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the bell part of Andaluiia ; Mohammed Beu 
Abdalla let zed Boeza, and the country round it; 
and the kingdom of Valc:ntia was all that re
mained to Abuzeit the brother of Mohammed 

Enazor. 
ln 7 18 Don Pelayo began to recover part of 

Spain from the Saracens. lie reigned in Bifcay 

and the .Alluries. In 984 Don Bcrmudo II. of 
this ra..:e, was ackno\\ led.;ed king of Oviedo ;mel 
Leon, upon a victory he gained O\ cr the 1\:Ioors; 
bdt 1n 1<137 this kingdom tell to that of Ca!l:ile, 
its prince having imadt:d that cocmtry, an(l being 
k:lled in battle. (The counts of Caftile had re
volted from the kin.;s of 0Yicdo about 922, 
and foon after becJ.me k;ngs.) In Jdio the 

l\Ioori!h kinglh:t of Toledo was conquered, 
and th:n city became the capital of the kingdom 

of Caiti.e. In I2J4 the!\-! princes took Corcloua , 
from tJle J\1oors; in 12.48 they took Seville, and 

in ':z66 they took Murcia. After many war~ 
and mutu:tl conquells, this kingdom of Cafl:ile, 

was finally united to that of Arragon by the mar
riage of • [abella quem of Caflile to lJon Ferdi

nand king of Arraron in 1479· In 14-91 Ferdi-
, nand rc:-duced Granada; and in I 511 he conquer

ed 1\avarrc:, whereby an end was put to the do
minion of the MOJJrs in Spain. 

B S In 

• 

• 
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In 716 the king~ om of N a \'arre commenced~ 

in the perfon of Garcia Xi mines, and was great
ly enlarged by conqueft, till it afterwards com~ 
prehended Arragon. 

In 1035 Arragon was erected into a kingdom 
by Sancho 1he Great, king of Navarre, in favour 
()f his fon R amiro. In 1076 his fon fucceeded to
the kingdom of Navarre; but in II33, after a 
great defeat, and the death of the king, the king· 
«!oms of Arragon and Navarre feparated, and 
chofe different kings. In 1240 the kings of At• 
:ragon conquered Valentia fmm the .Moors. 

Dauphin~ ancl Provence . 
• 

T H E S E pro\-inces were anciently part of 
Gallia Narboneafis, and underwent all the revo
lutions of Savoy, which was alfo a part of it, tilt 
8.t2, when it was part of the Duchy of Burgun
dy, which was, in a manner, independent of 
any other power. In 876 Hugh dt: Aries ob
tained thefe provinces of Bofon duke of Burgun

dy, with the title of Earl of Provence. Under 
thefe earls it continued, with feveral changes of 

family, till 1481; when Charles, earl of Maine, 
gave it to Lewis XII. king of France, who was 
his coufin-german. At what time Dauphine 
came to be feparate from Provence is not certain, 

llut 
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but its I aft prince H umbartus If. gave it to Phi• 
lip ·de Valois king of Fr:ince in I 346, upon con .. 
dition that the eldeft fan of the king of France 
fhould always bear the title of Daurhin, which. 

has been obf~:rved ever fince. 

-
Franee . 

. 

T H E ancient inhabitants of this country 

were called Gauls, and receiYed a colony of 
Bel;~ from Germany about 200 B. C. That 
part of the country which was called Gallia Nar
honcniis, -\vas made a Roman province in 118 

B. C. about which time the Allobr.oges were. 

r-educed. In 57 B. C. C:efar defeated the HeJ .. 
vctii ; and in 47 the Belga:, together with the 
rdl of the country. were conquered by him; ex
cept the Saiaffi, a people who inhabited a part of 
the Alps, and who v.ere not reduced till about 

25 B. C. 

In 400 the cmpero1: Honorius allowed the 
Goths-to fettie in the f6u~h~~l-4iar-ts of Gaul. In 
4c6 the Vandals, Alans; ·and Snevi broke into 

this country ; and afrer reJna-ir,ing there t!'1ree 
years, pa1T:d into Spain, which they divided 
among them. In 4-13 the .Burgundi, a people 
of Germany, ft!ized upon that part of Gaul 
which is in the neighbourhood of the Rhine ; in 

B 6 i9g 

• 
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490 they e!dar_st:d their territories; but in 534 
aa enJ was put to th-=ir kin:;dom by the Franks, 
an·:;· her C.er·,nn 'ntion, who had ietrled between 

tb..: Khinc a:l ~ tll ... 'a:ne in 4I2. h 470 the 
Fr<-n~:s, u · c...~r Ch,'c~ri.:, extended their con
que,i:. in GaCJi, a;,:' iii 408 tbl'y put an end to the 

&1m:nio:1 01- the Koi;um i11 th.s country. In -sro the Fla11l-.S r:~ade thcnl!t:·,e. n.afiers of the 

gre;.,t;:il: part of the dominiuns or tbe Goths, 

CIO\·is ha\·in!:!: :J.efe:;,ted and killed their king Ala-
~ -

ric, whereby th<:;· c:.:me into poifeffioa of almoil: 

the wl.o!e of\\hat is now cal~ed France. 

In SS.; the Norma11s ravaged part of rrance, 
in X8; they laid :1ege to Paris, in 9c6 theyfettled 

in ~ euilria, and the next year fei Led Britany, 

Jlic::m:!::. and Clumpaign. In uq. Phi !ip Au
gufws king of France took I·{ om1andy from king 

John of England; but in 1 154 Henry II. of 
Enghn.J, by \·irtue of his marriage \\·ith .Eleanor, 
heiref-; of the hou[e of PoiEtiers (after Lewi<, the 

yo•mg king of France had divorced her) became 

pofEiied of Po:crou, Guienn~, an@. Sanic.;::,oe; 
befides bein~ earl of Anjou, Touraine, and 

1\.1a:ne, on the ..;eath of his father G eoffro ·; 1-' lan
tagenet. In r -;4 7 Edward I. took Cala;,;, and 
Feopled it with Engliih. In 136o a peace was 

made betwem Edwar:J III. and the king of 

France, by v~hich Guienne, Po.ictou, Sautoigne, 
and 

• 
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..... d feveral other territories in the neighbourhood 

of Calai ·, were granted to Ldward in full fove
reignty, and he rdinquii11cd all claim to Nor

mandy. 
About the year 1372, the French recovered 

all that the Fngllfh poilefl~d in France, exc~pt 

Calais; but in ;415 Henry \'. inva.:ed Franc:e, 
gained the great battle of -"f.,il'courr, and died in 
poficffion of ~ ornundy, Paris, ar;d a great part 

of the kingdo'11; and Henry VI. his ion, was 
crowned k1ng or· France in Paris hy rhc -:arl of 

.Bedt\;rd. Till the end of the yoar 424 the 
Englil11 had great iuccef~, reducing Maine. and 

other p,.o\·inces in that neighbourhood; but from 
that time rhe Englilh affairs went backwards, fo 

that all Normar,dy was loll: in 1450, Guienne in 
1453, and nothing was kept but Calais and 
G uifi1es. 

• 

In I+f7, the duke of Burgundy being ki!i::d 
in a battle with the SwiJs, Lewis XL am:c:xtd 
a part of that dutch y to the throne of France, at 
the fame time that the reil of his ellates were 
feized by the Germans, in conleque•Jce of the 

daughter of the l;;j_ft duke h;:ving married the em

peror Maximiii:m. Jn 1491) Lev, is XII. mar
ried the Dutchefs r"1owagcr of J..:retai,:;ne, where

by he annexed that dutch·, to hi, dominions • 
• 

This province had been a feparate principality, at 
leafr, 
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kafi, from the Ye:lr H4-6, when Nomenon was 

• 

its duke. In 15 58 the French conquered Calais, 
Guifnes, and all that the Englilh held in f ranee. 

Franche Compte. 
-

THIS territory ·was conquered by Julius 
Ca:iar about 4i B. C. About 842 this province, 

which \Vas part of tbe dut-:.hy of Burgundy 
~rransiuran, came to be, in a manner, inde-

• 

peadent of the Franks. The whole dutchy com-

prehended the p:-o,·iJ:ces of Dauphin~ and Pro
vence (which \',ue cal!ed Burgundy Cisjuran) as 
well as th..:fe coum:ries. Upon the death of 
Charles the Grofs, in 3-88, they were creetetl: 

• • 

into a kiDt,dom, and continued to be indencn-

dent tiil about IOlj, when Rodo:ph, the. laft. 
king ofBurg:uady, gave them to Conrad if, em~ 
peror of Gen12ny. ln rror they w.::re gi.-en~ 

to Orho of Flanders, fan to a fiiler of the em
peror Conrad, ar.d by the tamily of Burgundy 
they came, in 1477, together with other terri
tories, to the houfe of Aufrria, in which this. 
province remain:::d, but under its own prince, 

till1674• when it was feiz.ed by the French. 

Lorrain. 

--
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Lorrain. 
• 

T H T S country was given oy the emperor 
Lctharius, about the year 851, to his fccond fon 
Lotharim, from whom it bad its name, and who· 
refided at Metz. Lo:-rain continued under 
princes of its own till the year 167o, when it was 
finally feized by Lewis XIV. king of France. 

Flanders. 

T H I S country was part of the territories oE 
the ancient Belg~, who were conquered by Ju
lius Crefar about 47 B- C. The Franks feized 

• 

it about 41:2, and in 864 it! was granted to Bald .. 
win I. by the title of earl of Flanders, the fove
reignty bei.ngreferved to.France. This earldom, 
by the marriage of Philip, duke of Burgundy,. 
with Margaret, daughter of Lew is de Malatin,. 
earl of Flanders, in 1369, came to the houfe of 
:Burgundy, and it paJTed to the houfe of Auftria 
by the marriage of Mary, daughter and heirefs 
of Charles the Hardy, to Maximilian emperor of 
Germany. In this fam-ily it fiill is, but the fo
vereignty was in France till 1525, when Charles 
V. taking Francis I. prifoner, at the battle of 
Pavia, was re!eafed from that fervitude. In 

• 
• 

1.)56 
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1556 Charle~ tefi~:~ed th.:~~ terriwries to his fon 
Pil·"· !·. --..; .. ,!1 J.. d!~.J '\. 11_ ~_)1 lu.l • . -· : 

I 1; . • ·~ L:... .. ,..,, : ;~ \•:a > edcd to the French by 
H r-t um the y.:;ar 

I 5 ·• .Aft:fl'. :>~<i; ~h~ Frt lcll m:.tdL: n.orc con-
~ • r-- . 

qt;· ··-- 111 '"I,.. I" J ... 11, .. - ... , 

t l -. · · r 1 1, - ~ ,. 
~·-•-1 c.. -·-- l• • ... '. \ -

' . 
\~ '. ' ll .. ' ~ ..... \\ '-. c conn r med to 

'\·e.. · · -· ul . 1 . ..) .), C..J 
• 

.hey b2.ve rc-.. t· ... Lr b ... cn enL.rged 

li;. . , 5· a~ th·..; t1e2:y o~- \?i(nna, the.: Spa~1ilh 

d,J;lJ•il:c~ns 11: the-: .l\::;t:.e:!;.:nd, \Yen.: colliinJJed to 

G.:~.:~2..l_l. 2s had been dipulateJ in the treaty of 
LcJa..io(.~. in 1; L 2. 

• • 

T H T S co'..l!lt :y was ::nc:e·itly part of the ter
r1tor~cs of the l~t--·g:.l?, \Yho fuhu-.ittetl to J u1ius 

C;,.::':.r about t7 B. C. It v.as lJA'dTcd by the 
Fra.n'i;..s ab"'ut .p·.-, and coniinu·:u l!nder them, 
tiH Thierry, gene;al c·f Charle> the Bald, efla
blithcd a to\ c:re;.2.ntv ;here, J.nJ beca1r:e the ii.rft 

' . . 
cot.iit of Holl":;d in u68. His puil:crity enjoyed 
it till not, '' ic:n it patkd to the earls of Hai
nault. :n which family it continued till 1417, 
v.-!-.en it paKd, by the furrender of Jaqueline 

count cf H-:n::,u t and Holland, :o Philil) the 

Good, duke of Burgundy. In lj34 the J:eople 
of 

" 
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of this province, rather than fubmit to the bifhop 
of V trecht, furrendered their !iberti~s to Charles 
V. who, in 1556, gave them to his fon Philip 
of Spain. Being opprdfed by the Spaniards, 
they, together with other neighbouring pro· 
vinces, revolteJ in I 572, and at I. nr;th compelled 
their old mailers to acknowledge them an inde
pendent republic, as they continue to be to thi~ 
day. 

Switzerland .. 

JULIUS C.LESAR defeated the Helvetii, the 
old inhabitants of this country, in 57 B. C. 
After remaining under the dominion of the Ro
mans, it was in 395 feized by the Alemans, a 
German nation, who made their fidl: appearance 
in 2I4, and fettled in the dutchy of Wirtcm
berg. It was held by them till they were ex
pelled by Clovis, king of France, in 496. U n
der the Franks it remained till 888; when, upon 
the death of Charles the Grofs, it was feized by 
Raoul, c.nd became part of the kingdom of Bur
gundy, which was given by Rodolf, the !aft king 
of Burgundy, to Conrad II. emperor of Genna
ny, in 1032; fi·om which time it was efreemed 
a part of the empire ; but being unjufrly treated 
by Albert duke of A u!hia, the inhabitants re--

lolted 
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'Yolted in 13o8. In 1.315 the feveral ftates of 
'vhich this eountry is compofed m:;.de theil." 

le1gue perpetual, and in 164 9 their liberty WaS· 
abfolutely fixed by treaty. 

- Savoy. 

THIS territory was anciently part of Ga:IIi~ 
Narbonen!is, v .. ·hich [ubmitted to the Roman 

arms in the confulihip of Q ::\lartius Rex, in 
Jl ', B. C. In 395 the Alemans feized it, but 

\\"ere expelled by the Franks in 496, and, it un• 
derwent 1he fame revolutions wirh Switzerland, 
till a \tout 1 04-"-, ~hen Conrad, emperor of Ger

n:a~1y, gave in property St. Maurice, V ahtis,. 
ani the country of Chablais, to Hubert; fur--
named wi:h the white hands. His defcendents 

focn enlarged their territories by marriages and 
'Conuuefis. In In< the duke of Savoy took the 

J I J " 

title of king of Sicily, and had yolldlion of that 
if.umd till 1718, when he exchanged it for Sar-
dinia, at the treaty c;:;lled the quadruple alliance~ 
The king's refiden.ce is at Turin in Piedmont. 

Milan. 

THE capital of this territory is faid to have 
1-xn built b-y the G;;.uls in 357 B. C. -and, toge

ther 
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ther with the refr of Gallia Tranfpadana, fub
micted to the Romans in 222 B. C. Afterwards 
it underwent the revolutions of Rome and Lollil-

• 

hardy, till 1221, when it formed itfelf into a re-
public, :md, under the fovcreignty of the Ger
man emperors, was governed by its own dukes,. 
from John Galeazzo in 1395, till 1501, when it 
was conquered by Lewis XII. king of France. 
In 1 5 13 the emperor l\1aximilian recovered it from 
the French, and Francis I. both won and loft 
it again in 1521. Upon the death of Francis 
Sforza, in J 535• it was, by Charles V. united 
to the crown of Spain, under which it continued 
till 1706, when the French and Spaniards were 
driven out of it by the Imperialifts, upon wholll 
it is now dependent as a fief. 

Geno2.-

THIS territory was anciently inhabited by 
the Ligures, who fubmitted to the Romans in 
115 B. C. and underwent the revolutions of 
Rome and Lombardy till950, when the Genoefe 
formed themfelves into a republic; which, after 
many wars with the Pifans, Venetians, aod. 
Moors, continues to this day. 

Venicei 

• 

• 
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Venice. 

T H E Veneti, the ancient inlubitants of th:~ 
country, are fuppofc:d to h<>.ve bec:1 dc:ccnded 
from tl:e H(neti, a peopk who came from Alia 
' r· d ~ 1 _, · · l'..·:~or, un, cr ,-\:ncaor, artcr tie l ropn war, m 

~:c t .i3. C. The G1uls, who took po1fe1Tion of 
i .. !~ .:::;,jnlryab:.ut 356, \Vcre conc1uereJ by i\'lar

c:' us, .', bo kilkd their king Viridomarus w;th 
hi~ own hands, when he dedicated the fecoi1d 
jpDli.z cpi:1:a to Jupiter Feretrius in 22i B. C. 
Aftenvards it underwent the revolutions of Romo 
and· Lombardy ; except · that the ifland.>, on 
which the city of V mice is built, began to he in
habited abont the year 421, by a people who fled 
from the frequent invafions of the Goths and 
other northern nJtions, when they ravaged Italy, 
and may be faid to have been independent on the 

emperors of Coni1antinople, till the year 8c3 ; 
when, upon a peace that was made between 
Charlemaign, declared emperor of the weft, and 
~ icephorus emperor of the eail:, the Venetians 
were not comp-ehended under the jurifdiB:ion of 
either of them, but were acknowledged the com
mon friends of both. 

In 1c8+ Dalmatia was annexed to the Venetian 

dominions ; and in 1 fO 5 the V eu~.:tians took V e
rona, 

• 
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rona> Padua, and other places on the continent 

of Italy. But before this time they had. greatly 
dittinguifhed themfelves in their wars with th~ 
Turks, from whom they took Candia and many 

other places; and though they have lefs power 

than formedy, they frill remain an independent 

and refpeCl:able republic. 

Florence. 

THIS country, after having been inhabited 

by the U mbrians, and after them by the Pelafgi:J 
received a colony of Tryhenians, who are faid to 

have come from Lydia, under the conduct of 

one Tryhenus. This people foon extended 
• 

their conquefrs beyond the Appenines, and over 

the greatefi part of Italy, and became famous 

for the arts of peace as well as of war. After
wards they were confined in their boundaries by 

various other nations. In 396 .H. C. Veii, an 

important city in this country, was taken by 

Camillus, the famous R0man general : and in 

2H1 all Hetruria was enti,dy fubclue{! by the Ro

mans. It underwent the revolutions of that 
empire and of Lombardy, till, Lcing cruelly 

--
ufed hy Frederic I I. the inhabitants, vpon his 

death, in 12 50, aiierteJ their independency, and 

after a great variety of wars, and internal revo-

lutions, 

• 

• 
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lutions, this territory was ceded to the duke of 
Lorrain in 1 i3 7, \\hen it had been feized by the 

French. 

Latium and Rome. 

THIS territory, together with the reft of 
Italy, \\as, probaLly, lil the poti~ffion of the 
Hetruic.ms, til the arri\'al of .t. vander in 9b4 

• 
B. C. who buiit a iinall town in Latium, called 
Palantium. About rbe time of the Trojan war, 
in s·o+ B. C. Larin us 1·eigr,ed 111 this prt of lta
lv. and from him it is that Latium is faid to have 
•• 

deri-ved its name. In h s reign .tneas landed in 
Italy, marr;ed his daughter Lavinia, and . built 
Lavinium; his ion A!canius built Alba Lcnga, 

and about t-27 B. C. Ro:nulus, who was de

fcenC:ed f:om the kings of Aiba, built Rome. 
Latium was h;>al:v cotl''1'uen.J bv the Romans in 

• J 

338 B. C. and underwent aii the rc\olutions of 
Rome. 

·1 his city, after many revolut;ons of govern
ment, and uEny ci1·i! a;;J foi·eign wars, had, at· 
the time of the binh of ( hritl:, extended its em

pire orer 'he ;;rc::.~e•t part of the known world; 
but t!'e Ruman power JecLncd gtearly in the 
weil:em pJrt of th;;: world, upon the remoyaJ of 

the feat of empire to Conlhntinople. Ala:ic, 

kin~ 

• 
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ting of the Goths, took and plundered Rome in 
+10; Genfcric the Vandal diu the fame in 455, 
a; did R icimer ( deicended- from the royal family 
of the Suevi, though in the fervice of the Roman 

emperor) in 472. Lai1:1y, Odoacer, king of 
the Heruli ( cbofen a leader of the llarbari an fol
~iers, who re;olted on account .of their pay J put 
an cud to the Roman empire in the weft, in the 

reign of the emperer .1\.uguftulus, and caufed. 
himfelf to he proclaimed king of italy in 476; 

but in 493 he was defeated, ar:d put to death by 
Theodoric king of the vfrrogoths. 

In 537 Belifarius, the general of Jull:inian, 

recovered Rome, and the greatdl: part of Italy 

from the Goths; but in 547 the Goths, under 

Toti~a, again took Rome, and though they were 

foon after driven out by ~elifarius, they retook 
it upon his return to Conftantinople. At length, 
in 553, Nar!es the Roman general conquered 
~nd flew Teia the !aft king of the Goths in Italy, 

after which it was governed by officers called 
exarc:hs, who refi.dcd at Ravenna. 

In 7 ~6 Ron-u:, ill the pcntifu:ate of Gregory 
II. revolted from the Greek. em~·erors, and with 
it&dutchy, including patt of Tufcany, and part 

of Campania, became a ti-ee fiate, and was go
verned by a fenate. In 8oo the fenate and peo

ple of Rome acknowledged Charlemil.igne as em-
pe~;or 
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peror of the weft ; and he futrendered the city 
and dutchy of Rome to the pope, referving the 
fovereignty to himfelf as emperor of the Romans. 
Under the popes, as temporal princes, Rome 
and its territory remain to this day. 

The LQmbards, under Alboinus, took pof

feffion of a great part cf Italy in 568. In 7 52, 
under Aiftu;fus, they expelled Eutychius the 
eunuch, and fo put an end to the exarchate ; but 

in 77·"n Charlemaigne king of France difpoffeifed 
them of all their dominion in Italy, obliging 
their hft king Defideril!s to go into a monaftery. 
The Frar.ks were acknowledged foyereigns of 

haly till about the year 96 I, when the German 

emperors became fwperior in this country •. 

Umbria. 

T H}::: · U mbri originally poffcifed ~he grea!c-ll: 

part of i ,]y. The Pelafgi expelled them from 

a great part of their poifdii.ons, and the Etruf
cans expelled the felafgi. The Ur;.bri retired 
beyond the Apenr.ines to a country \vhich was 
long after called by their name. In 356 B. C. 
the Ga:..~h fe:zed part of this country, a11d held it 
till they were Jifpoifeifed by the Romans in 221 

B, C. The reft of U rr.bria had been part of the 
Roman emp:re from the y~ar 2~7 B C. Thi~ 

country 
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country afterwards underwent the revolutions of 

Rome, and con:fl:ituted a principal part of the exar

chate, of which Ravenna, a city in this d,flricr, wac; 

the metropolis ; but in 7 52 an end V'.'as put to t!L: 

exarchate by the Lombards, under Ai:llulp~ms, w:~o 

expelled the eunuch Eutychius the lafi: exarch. In 

7i+ Charlemaigne gave this territory to the popes, 

when he had put an cnJ to the empire of the 
Lombards. • 

The Country of the Sabines. 
' 

THESE people were, probably, a branch of the 

l'mbri. They had frequent w.1rs with the Romans 

in the infancy of the Roman :!late, but were finally 

fubducd, and became part of the Romc..n empire in 

29') B. C. Afterwards they underwent the revolu

tions of Rome, till they were conquered by the Lorn

bards in s68 ; but in 7 5:, Pepin of France obfiged 

the Lombards to furrender the greatefl: part of this 

cot:ntry, which was then called Pcntapr.lis, an:! now 

the March of Ancona, or more concifcly La M area,· 

to the pope. 

Naples. 

THE greatefl: part of this country was anciently 

polfeflcd by the Etrufcans, who built Nola and 

C Capua; 
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C;,;1u:1 ; b:.tt the Greeks arri,·in;,:, ::md f,mndin·.,. 
~ " 

colonies in it, the Etrufcans becar.1e confined wit;,. 

in the boundaries of Hetruria, bevond the Tiber . 
• 

In 333 B. C. the Campanians, who inhabited part 
Oi. this territory, fubmitted to the Romans; in 291 

the SamnitP.-S, who poifeffed anoth~r p:1rt of it, 
were fL'1:Jly fubdued; and in 272 Tarentum (,\·hich 

v:as founded by Phabntus the Spartan in 62 5 B. C.) 
v;as conquered, and all this par~ of Italy became 

part of the Roman empire, whole revolutions it un

derwent, till the arrival of the Lombards in 568, 
who feized part of it. At the fame time alfo feve

ral principalities arofe in this divifion of Italy, which 
did not acknov,•ledge the Greek emperor, particular

ly the dutchy of Benevento, which then compre

hended a confiderable part of it; but this, together 

v:it.'I Lombardy, fubmitted to Charlemaigne in 774, 
the Greek emperors only keeping pofl.effion of {om~ 

of the maritime places in this country. 

In 84-o the Saracens entered this part of Itair, 
but were finally expelled by the Greeks about 1002. 

About Io.n t..~e Kormans conquered a ;;reat part 

of Puglia in this country, and put an end to the 

Greek empire ;n it; and in 1053 Henry IV. grant

ed Benevento to the.Pope, in exchange for Bamber. 

In 1127 Roger, count of Sicily, took poJTeffion of 
Pugli~ 2.nd foon after affumed the title of king. 
b I I9+ the emperor Henry reduced Puglia aml 

Sicilv. 
• ' 

• 
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Sicih•. In 1442 Alphonfus of Arragon, being then -
king of Sicily, conquered N a pies, and from this 

time the two kingdoms have always gone together. 

In r 7 r 3 the two Sicilies, as they are now called, 

fubmitted to the lmperialifrs, and have continued in 

the family of Spain to this day, but not annexed to 

the Spanifh monarchy. 

Sicily. 

THE antient inhabitants of this ifland were the 

Sicani, and were divided into a number of fmall 

principalities. In 719 B. C. Archias, the fon of 

Euergetcs, of the frock of Hercules~ led a colony of 

Greeks from Corinth, and built Syracufe. In 503 
the Carthaginians, landing under the command of 

?vlach:-eus, conquered part of Sicily; but after having 

fubdued almofr the ·whole of it, they were compel

led, by the Romans, to abandon their conqueft at 
the conclufion of the firfr Punic war, in 241 B. C. -
and Syracufe was taken by ftorm in 200 B. C. by 
which the whole ifiand ·came into the poffeffion of 

the Romans. 

In 4-39 and 4-4-0 the Vandals conquered it, but 

they were:- difpoffeffed by Bellifarius in 535· In 669 
it was conquered by the Saracens, but the Greeks 

foon recovered part of it, which they held till 104-1, 

when both the Saracens and Greeks were expelled by 
C 2 the 
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the X orm:m~, under \Villiam F erebatus. Roger I, 

whci fucceedcd this 'V illiam, was by the Pope 

made kin~ of Sidy. He conquered l'uglia, but 

in I I 99 the emperor Henry reduced both Puglia 

and Sicily. In 1263 the count of Anjou was made 

king of Sicily by the Pope, Manfred, the natural 
fon of the emperor, being defeated and flain; but in 

I :::82 tJ'le Sicilians maffacred the French by the 

order of Pe~er III, king of Arragon, who had r·~::r

ried the d2.ughter of l\hnfred; and in 144-2, Al

phonfus of Arragon, then king of Sicily, conquer

ed Naples. 

Rhodes. 
• 

THIS iiland is faid to h:J.Ve been firfl: peopled 

by r.\e T elchines from Crete. They were driven 

out by t.\e Dorians, who were governed by kin;ss at 

the time of the Trojan war in 904- B. C. but about 

480 they formed themfelves into a republic. The 

city of Rhodes was built in the time of the Pelopon

nefian war in 4-32 B. C. It was feized by Artemelia 

queen of Cariz. in 35 I B. C. but \v-as refl:ored to its 
liberty foon after, by the help of the Atheni:ms. In 

331 the Rhodians furrendered to Alexander the 

Great, but upon his death, in 324-, they expelled 

the l\Iacedonian garrifon, and became a fi-ce people 
• 

agatn. 
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again. In 303 this city was famous for its fiege by 

Demetrius Poliorcetes, whom they baffled. 
In I s6 thev were admitted into an alliance with 

• 
Rome, from which may be dated their fubjetl:ion to 
the Roman empire ; and in the civil wars which fol

lowed the death of Crefar, Caffius took the cit1•, 
' 

and plundered it in 42 B. C. and in 7 r it was re-

duced by V efpafian into the form of a Roman pro-
• 

vince. The Saracens conquered this ifhnd in 652; 
but the Greeks recovered it in the civil wars of the 
Saracens (perhaps about the year 900.) In I I 24 it 

was taken by the Venetians, but was recovered by 

the Greeks, under John Ducas, about 1227. The 
Turks conquered it in 1283, and though it was 

taken from them by the knights of St. John of Je

rufalem, in J3IO, it was re-taken by Soliman II, 
in 1522, after a moft defperate !iege. . 

Crete. 

• 
• 

THE Idrei DaCtyli and Curetcs were the antient 

inhabitants of this country. In 1015 B. C. Minos 

reigned in Crete. Afterwards there were a variety 

of republics in this iiland ; but in 68 B. C. the 

whole of it became fubject to the Roman empire. 

The Saracens conquered it in 8 I 2, but the Greeks 

recovered it in 954-· \Vhen Confl:antinople was 

taken by the> Latins in 1204-, this ifiand fell to the 

C 3 V enctians, 

-

• 
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V c.r:etians, but in I 645 the Turks took it from 

tbem, except t:.'1e capital, which furrendercd in 
1669. 

~Aeffenia. 

1 HIS country 1N::ls conquered by the Spartans in 

632 B. C. It revolted in 607, and was reduced 

~gain in s88 ; when many of the inhabitants quit

ted their country, and founded Mdfana in Sicily, 
• 

They were refrored to their former free ftate by 
Epaminondas in 369, were comprehended in the 
Achxauleague about 28o, but revolted in 191 ; and 

routing the Ach~ans in 183, .they put to death the 
• 

famous Philopremen. The city, however, was 
taken by the Acha:ans immediately after, and from 

L~at time underwent the revolutions of the Ach~ans - -

and of Sparta. 

Sparta. 

In 1069 B. C. Eurota~, the {on of Le!ex, and 
Lacedxmon (who married Sparta, the daughter of 
Eurotas) reigned in Laconia, and built Sparta. In 

708 the famous Lycurgus new modelled this :fl:atc, 

after which it became very illufirious, particularly 
by the conquefi of Athens. Fhilopremen having 

defeated l\Jachanidas and Nabis, their tyrants, join~ 
ed 
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eJ the Spartans to the Acha:an league in 192 B. C. 
Afterwards they quarrelled with the Achreans, and 

joined the Romans againfr them ; but notwithfl:and

ing this, it may be faid, that they, and the refl: of 

Peloponnefus, were reduced by the Rom::ms, at the 

taking of Corinth in 146 B. C. and in 7 I they, to

gether with the reil of Greece, were by Vefpallan 

reduced into the form of a Roman province. In the 

latter times of the Greek emperors, this territory 

was fubjc8: to dcfpots, who owed allegiance to the 

emperors. The !aft of them was Thomas Pa:la:o

logus, who was difpofl(dfed by Mahomet II, in 1458. 
The Venetians conquered it betwixt 168 5 and 

l687, but the Turks recovered it in 1715. 

Achaia. 

THE -country of Achaia was peopled by .Ach:eu~ 
the fon of Xuthus. In 1080 B. C. lEgialeus, the 

brother ofPhoroneus, and fon ofinachus, built .l:Egia-

1eum, afterwards called Sicyon, which gave a begin

ning to that kingdom, and was the firft town that 

was built in Greece. There had been an antient 

league of the cities of this part of Greece, but it 
made no figure till about 280 B. C. when it be-

, 

came very famous under Aratus, and bravely op-

pofed the kings of Macedon; but Mummius the 

Roman general put an end to this league by the 

C 4 conqudt 
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Ol ~.-llS co:.mtn·, and takin,.,. rhe citv of 
• 0 • 

(' . . • ( '> c _c-:.n:!1 111 1 -~-~ v. . Cpon the taking c.f Con-

rz~ntinupl:; b_t.' the Latin~, in I 2·:)+, the maritin1e 
ci~ :c::> c..f tl1is cv~n:ry v;·crc allotted to the V~ cncti:.lns; 
'· · ·• · t- . G k . 6 . u~~ '-~~0:1 t1e rc:1or,tt1on o the ree '"S In 12 1, Jt 

L.:c.:r;:e f:lrt ~c.f that empire once more, and con
tinued fu till I 458, when it w.:is reduced by the 

Turko, und::r lVIahomet II. The Turks were ex 

p::iled by the Venetians in 1687, but retook it in 

1 -. -i.IJ• • 

Athens. 

TI-llS city was founded by Cecrops in ro8o B. C. 
In 804 (Codrus, the laft king of Athens, being fiain 

in a war with the Spartans) it became a republic, 
and rofe to great power, particularly about the be

ginning of the Peloponnefian war, at the conclufion 

of which, in 404, it was taken by the Spartans~ In 
-4-8 I Thrafibulus defrroyed the form of government 
dl:ab!i.lhed by the Spartans, and from that time the 

At."~Jenia!l.S enjoyed their liberty, in a great meafure, 

th, ugh over;;:.wed by the kings of l\1acedon, till the 
ar:val of t.~e Rcmans. Sylla the Roman general 

hfeged and took Athens in 87 B. C. the Athc

n ns having joined l\1ithridates, y;ho was at tlut 

time <::t y;;;.r with the Romans. 

l.'pon 
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Upon the takin~ of Confrantinople by the Latins 

in 1204-> this, and other maritime cities of Greece, 
were given to the Venetians, who kept many of 
them after the reJloration of the Greek emperors, 
but it wznt throug~ the hands of fever J.l. m.til:ers of 
no note, till 1455, when it was conquered from the 
Venetians by the Turks ; who alfo retook it, pre
fcntly after it had been recovered by the Venetians 
in 1687. 

Thebes. 
• 

CADMUS, a Phenician, founded this fl:ate in 
1045 B. C. but Xuthus, the !aft of this race of 
kings, being killed in fmgle combat with Melanthus 
king of Athens, about 8zo B. C. the city formed 
itfelf into a republic. At the conclufion of the 
Peloponnefian war, in 404, it was f<"ized by the 
Lacedxmonians, but was recovered by Pelopidas in 

3i9• from which time it made a great figure in 
Greece, till the death ofEpaminondas in 363. Join
ino- with the Athenians againfr Philip of Macedon, 
~ . 

· it was conquered, and forced to take a Macedonian 
garrifon in 338; but revolting, upon the death of 
Philip, Alexander befieged and took the city in 335, 
razing it to the ground, and felling the inhabitants 
for flaves. Reviving again, and joining the Ach:ean 
league againft the Romans, it was reduced, and dif-

C 5 mantled 
• 
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mantled by them in !4-5 B. C. Afterwards it was 
with the rdt of the Greek empire, conquered by the 

Latins in 1204-. It was recovered by the Greeks in 

126r, and taken by the Turks about qs8 . 
• 

- Epirus. 
TillS country was firil: inhabited by the Chaones, 

:ud the kingdom of Epirus may be faid to have be

gun with Pyrrhus, the fon of Achilles, about the 
year 900 B. C. About 28o, another Pyrrhus, king 

of this country, diftinguifhed himfelf greatly ·by his 
wars with the Romans, in favour of the Tarentincs. 

Upon the death of Deidamia, the laft of this race, 

about the year 2+0 B. C. the Epirots formed them

felves into a republic, which was reduced by Paulus 

.iEmilius the Roman general in 167 B. C. all the 

towns being deftroyed, and the inhabitants enflaved 

in one day. Upon the f:.!king of Confrantinople by 

the Latins in 1204? Michael Angelus feized this 

country, and his pofterity held it till it was taken by 

the Turks, under Amurath II, in 1432. In 1447 
the famous Scanderbeg revolted from the Turks ; 

hot it was finally reduced by .Mohammed II, in 

1466. 

Macedonia. 

. -
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Macedonia. 

IN 596 B. C. Caranus and Perdiccas Red from 

Fhidon and founded the kingdom of Macedon• 
Under Philip, and his fon Alexander, this nation 
became very confiderable, and not only fubdued its 
neighbours, but put an end to the empire of the Per
Jians. Macedonia continued in the family of Alex
ander the Great, or that of fame of his generals, till 
168 B. C. when Perfeus was conquered by the Ro
mans, and his kingdom reduced into a Roman pro-

• 
vince. It continued part of the Roman empire till 
I 392, when the Turks entered it, under Bajazet IV, 
but they did not complete the conqueft of it till 
1429, under Amurath II. 

Thrace. 

A confiderable part of this country was con
quered by Philip and Alexander, kings of Macedon~ 
in the year 356, 348, and 335 B. C. and under their 
fucceffors it continued, and was enlarged, till the 
conqueft of Macedonia by the Romans in 168 B. C. 
Conf.l:antine the Great removed the feat of the em
pire to Byzantium in this country, and called it 

Conf.l:antinople ; and this whole territory, though 

frequently invaded, and part of it occup:cd by the 

.. •• • 
• 

C 6 northern 

• 

• 
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m<.!r.s till 12:::+, when the Latins conquered it, in 
th~ir way to the Holy Land, and kept it till it was 

recovered by the Greeks in 126 r. In I 357 the 

Turks fir£1: penetrated into this part of Europe ; in 

1360 they took 1\drianople, and in 1453 they com

pleated the rccluClion of the whole, by L:.king Con
:fhntinople, under Mohammed II, \Yho made it the 

L:.t of his own empire. 

Crirn Tartary. 

This country w;::s the ancient Bofporus, inha

bited by t11e Tauro Scyth:r, and the penidula., which 

makes a principal part of it, W<lS called Chc~foncfus 

Taurica. It v.-as governed by its own kii1;:;s, one 

of whom, ramed Fharnaccs, v;as defeated by Cxf.1r 

4-7 B. C. But this country was never fubject to 

the Rom:::ns. In 12.66 the Genoe!e took Kaft'a in 

this country from the Tartars, who had not held it 

long. In I 4-7 I it was taken from f1em by Mo

hammed II, who fettled in it l\1engheli Kerai, who 

had been one of the Khc.ns of Kipjak, when that 

countr-y was conquered by the Ruffians. It is now 

in a kind offubje&on to the Turks. 

Hungary. 
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IIungary. 

THIS country, which was chicfl y the ancient 
Pannonia, was reduced by Tiberi us in I I B. C. In 

3i6 the f-~uns conquered it, and about 4-60 were ex
pelled by the Gepidre, who fubmitted to the Lorn
bards in 526. This nation was allowed to fettle 

here by the emperor J uilinian ; but in s68 they 

quitted this country, in order to go into Italy, leav
ing it to the Huns ; who remained mailers of it till 

they were conquered by Charlemaigne in 794-· 
Afterwards we find the Hungarians an' indepen .• 

dent nation : for in the year 920, they were govern
ed by T ox is, the father of Geifa, their firfl: chrifl:ian 

king. This race continued till I 302, when Charles 

Martel, fon of Charles king of K aples, and of 

1\lary, daughter of Stephen IV, king of Hun

gary, partly by ele3:ion, and partly by inheri
tance and conqueR:, fucceeded to the crown. In 

I 38 3 Sigilinund, emperor of Gcrm\lny and king 
of Bohemia, became king of Hungary in right of 

his wife ; but in I4-·38 it became again indepen
dent of the empire, under Uladiflaus. In. I 54-0 So

lyman the Turk feized the befl: part of this country, 
and F erd in and the emperor took the refl: ; from 

which time it was the feat of frequent and bloody 
' 

wars between the Germans and the Turks, till 

I i 39, when the latter yielded it up, except Bel. 
· grade i 
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grad.:: ; and fince that time it has generally been an

nexed to t.~e German empire. 

• Bohemia . 
THE drrtchy of Bohemia may be traced to the 

year 598, when l\inatho was duke. The princes 

of this country had great wars with the Caroline 

race of kings, but preferved their independency ; 

2nd in r rgg Przemii1as had the title of king, and 
tranfmitted it to his fuccdfors. In 1383 Sigifmund 

king of Bohemia became emperor of Germany, but in 

1 11 o this country became independent of Germany, 

l;eing under Ladii1aus king of Hungary. In 1536 
it was, however, again united to Germany~ in the 

perion of the emperor Ferdir1and; and it has been 

in the fame hands with the empire ever fince, 

except that in 161 7 Frederic elector palatine was 

chofen king of Bohemia, which occafioned dreadf,ll 

wars till he was expelled in 1620. 

Gern1any. 

THIS country was anciently divided into a great 

number of independent ftates, but it was a long time 
' 

before any of them made themfelves confiderable. 

About 390 B. C. fome colonies of Gauls, under Se

govefu£, fettled in Germany. In 25 B. C. in the 

time of Auguftus, the Romans, under their general 

Vinci us, 
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Vincius, gained feveral advantages over the Ger
mans; in 12 B. C. Drufus defeated the Rhre_ti, 
Vindelici, and Norici ; in r6 after Chrifl: Germa-

• 

nicus defeated the Angrivarii, Cherufci, and Catti ; 
in 177 Aurelius gained fome advantages againfl: the 
Marcomani ; and in 2 76 Probus made farther con
quefts; but about the latter end of the third century 
the Romans loft all their polfeffions in Germany. 

In 4-32 the Huns, a Tartar nation, di!lodged by 
the Chinefe general Tewhyen, in the reign of Hyau
Hoti, emperor of the Han dynafry, conquered a 

great part of Germany. They feized all the country 
which extends from the Tanais to the Danube, ex
pelling the Alans, who dwelt on the banks of the 
Tanais, then the Goths, and then the Vifigoths, on 
the Nicper. Attila extended their conquefrs as far as 
the Euxine fea. In 771 Charlemaigne conquered 
feveral nations of Germany, in 772 he defeated the 

• 

Sa.xons, and in 785 he completely reduced and 
forced them to become chriftians. In 788 he re
duced the duke of Bavaria, and then was mafter of 

all Germany. 
Upon the death of Lewis the Mild, this country 

was divided from France, Lotharius being declared 
emperor of Germany, and Charles the Bald king 
of France. The Carlovingian race expired in 
Lewis IV, and Conrad, duke of Franconia and 

Heffe, who was made emperor in 91:2, is faid to 
have 
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haYe been the fi;-{l: proper emperor of Germany, 
• 

In I 2 7 3 Rodo!p:1 of Hapfburgh, of the houfc of 

Aufhia, wz.s ck.5't..:J emperor. In I)I9 the empire 

w::s united to Spain, in the perfon of Charles V, 

but this tinio.:1 cc:ll::d upon his abdication, in 1556. 

-

Phrygia Iv1inor. 

THE inhabi tz.nts of this country were of great 

:0..!1tiquity, and were chiefly famous for the reign of 

Priam and his anccilors, at Troy, its capital, which 
• 

,,·as uken by the Greeks in 904 B. C. About 

s6o it became part of the empire of Cra:fus king 

of Lnlia, and afterw::Jds underwent the revolutio:1s 
J 

of that coumry. 
• • 

Lydia. 

THE Lydians were a very ar:tient nation, and 

v;ere governed by a fucceffion of k!ngs to Cra:fus, 
who was famous for his riches and power ; but in 

54+ B. C. he was conquered by Cyrus, who be
fieged and took him in his capital, Sardis. After 

this, Lydia undcrv:ent the revolutions of the Perlian 

empire, till 283 B. C. when it became part of 

Ll-:e kingdom of ?ergamos, which commenced under 

Fhihetcn.:s, furnamed the Eunuch, and was feized 

by the Romans in confequence of the will of 

Attalus king of Pergamos in 133 B. C. It remained 
a part 
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a part of the eafiern Rom:m empire till about I 326, 
w~cn it was conquered by the Turks. 

Bithynia. 
THIS was a feparate kingdom before the time of 

Crcefus king of Lydia, who conquered Pruffias, king 

of this country about s6o B. C. After this it under

went the revolutions of the Lydian and Perfian em· 

pires, till 332 B. C. when they were conquered by 

Alexander the Great. Prefently after this Bithynia was 

governed by kings of its own, with one of whom, 

named Pruffias, Hannibal took refuge after he left An

tiochus .. Nicomedes IV, the laft of this race, left his 

dominions to the Romans in 40 B. C. Unde·r the 

Romans it continued till about I I 50, when part of 

it was feized by the princes of the Seljukian dynafty, 

which began in other parts of Afia Minor, called 

Rum, in 1087, when Solei man the fon of Kotolmi!h, 
nephew of Togrul Beg, began his reign, and ended 

in I2+4- at the death of Gayothoddin Kay Khofrow; 

for the princes th?.t followel him were tributary to 

the Roman emperor, and their territories being much 

divided, they ccafcd to mak~ any figure. Out of 

the ruins of thcfe dynailies rofe the Othman Turks, 

who in 1298 conquered part of this province, anu 
in I 32 7 took the C<!pital, Prufa, which they mad.: 

the feat of their empire for many years. 

Fontus. 
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Pontus. 

THIS country came into fubjection to Crrefu5 

king of Lydia ~bo:.1t s6o B. C. and underwent the 
-

re•;olutions of the Lydian and Periian empires, till 

about 3co B. C. when it became independent of 
the Macedonians under Mithridates II. This king

dom grew \-ery coniiderable under Mithridates VII, 
who extended his empire over all Afia Minor, but 
could not retain his conqueil:s, being defeated fuccef
fively by Sylla, Lucullus, and Pompey ; and after 
many dreadful defeats, this country was difpofed of 

by t.lie Romans on his death, in 64 B. C. Upon 
the taking of Confiantinople by the Latins· in 12041 

Alexius Comnenus efl:ablifued, at Trebifond in this 

country, a new empire of the Greeks, which con· 

tinued till Mohammed II, put an end to it in 

1459· 

Armenia Major, or Adherbitzan. 
THIS country was part of the antient 1\ifedian 

empire, and underwent the fame revolutions with 
it till 224 B. C. when two of the prefects of A•1-
tiochus the Great, Zadriades and Artaxeas, revclt

ed ; the former of them taking pofieffion of Arme

nia ;~1inor, and the latter of this country. In the 

fuccefiion 
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iucccffion of Artaxeas was Tigranes the Great, in 

05 B. C. who extended his empire by the reduction 
of Armenia Minor and other provinces. This 

prince furrcndered to Pompey in 66 B. C. but his 
family continued upon the throne till Trajan re

duced his kingdom to a Roman province in 106. 
In 370 Sapor king of Parthia conquered this coun

try, but was foon obliged to relinquiili it to the 

Romans_; who, however, did not long retain it ; 

for it was under its own princes when the Saracens 

conquered it about 651. 
• 

The Seljukian Turks probably conquered it about 

I0+6· After which it underwent a variety of re

volutions, till it was conquered by the Prince of 

Karafm in I 200, who was expelled by J enghis Khan 

in I218. In 1335 the Ilkanian dynafl:y was founded 

here by Sheik H affan Ilkani, and continued till I 38 5, 
when Timur conquered it; but this Tartar did not 

keep it long, for we find the Ilkanian princes fove

reigns of it prefently after. Upon the death of 
Ahmed Jalayr, the iafr of the llkanian dynafry, in 

140 5, Kara Y ufef, the head of the T urkmans, took 
polfe.GI.on of it. This dyna.G:y was called Kara 

Koyunlu, or of tbe black jheep ; and in 14.88 it was 
conquered by that family which was furnamed tbe 

wl1ite jlmp. In I 500 this province was conquered 

by Ifmacl Sofi ; but it was reduced by Selim II, 
in r 552 ; fince which time it has continued in fub-

jeCl:ion 

-· 
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jeCtion to L1c Turks, except the eallcrn parts, of 

..,, hicb the Perfians are frill mailers. 

Armenia Minor. 

THIS -province underwent the revc,lutions of 
Armenia :'>'1ajor till about 224 B. C. when it be
came a feparate :!l:ate, under Zadriades abovemen

tioned. Tigranes king of Armenia Major con

quered this country prefently after he began his 
reign i;1 95 B. C. and upon his furrender in 66 
B. C. it be-:ame dependent upon the Romans, vvho 

gave it to whom they pleafed till the reign of Vef· 
pafian, in 71, who reduced it into the form of a 
Roman province. · 

Upon the decline of the Roman empire in the 
eaft, this country often became dependent upon the 
Perlians ; but it was reduced by the Saracens about 

651. L'l · 104-6 the Seljukian Turk<; feized it. It 
\\·as conquered by the Karafmiads in I2CJO, and by 
Jenghis K.h::m in I2I8. The Ilkanian dym,fty v.·as 
founded here about I 335, Timur conquered it in 
I 381, a::d Kara Yufef, the hea~ of the Turkmans. 
f;-o;:n wl:.o:n it y;as called Turcoman:a, poflcficd 

it in q.o5. In q.SS it was, together v:ith Ar

n1e:1:2. l\.1ajor, conquereJ by the ftun!1y of tb:: 'i.t~·bit; 

.f!::[.t"· IGnc~ei Sofi, th~ Ped!8.n, f:.1bc!ued it in I 5JO, 
"but in 15 [ + it Y\"<lS rc~l!U:J h_v sc;im I, cmpcrcr of . , ...... . 
• • . .... • •• 1 . • 

~ . ' L:.- ~ L..:..t __ • 

Iberia 

• 
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Iberia or Georgia.· 

1\' E read vf a king of Iberia in the time of 

;. !ithridates king of Pontus. His name was Arto

ces, who, being defeated by Pompey, made peace 
unon honourable terms. After this time we know 

1 

but little of this country till it was conquered by the 

Seljuks, under Alp ArJhn, in 1072. Jenghis Khan -
conquered it in I 222, Tin;ur in I 394, and ]chan 

Shah, the Turkm;::n of fidhcrbitzan, in 1452. In 
I 536 it furr.::ndered to the Turks. 

Ar2.bia. 
THIS country, according to fcripture prophe

cies, was never yet conquered by any foreign power, 
though feveral attempts h:lVe beeu made fur that 

purpofe. About the year 622 the Arabians began 
to difl:ingui!h themfelves, under the name of Sa
racens ; · for Mohammed, at that time, made him

felf the head of a feet, which, in about 1 I or I 2 

years m:::.de themfelves mafiers of all Arabia, and 

prefently after extended their conquefis over a great 
part of the ·world. 

In 8 9 r th,~ fed: of Karmatians arofe, poffeffed 

themfclves of all Ar:lbia, and frequently threatened 
• 

the caliphat, or empire of the Saracens, the feat of 
I I --- w!1ich 
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which had been removed to Dagd:tt. This ftC! 

retained their power till about 990, after which 

they d\',;indleJ away, fome of them joining the Ba

tanifh, or Aifaffins. After this, Ifmael, a nephew 

of Saladin, and who reigned in part of Arabia, 

aiTumed the title of Caliph : but his fubjeCl:s foon 

rete1led againfl: him, and put him to death. It is 
faid, howe\'er, that the prince of a great part of 
d1is country is one of his defccndants, and therefore 

of the Ajubian family. 

udea. 

THE Ifraelites may be faid to have begun to 

'be a nation upon their leaving Egypt in the year 

1491 B. C. In 1450 they took po!feffion of the 
land of Canaan, but were feveral times in fub. 

jeCl:ion to the neighbouring nations (while they were 
governed by judges) till 1095, when Saul was chofen 

Lheir king. The whole nation continued under one 

h~ad till 97 5, when upon the dea[h of Solomon, 
the Ten Tribes feparated from thofe of Judah and 
Eenjamin. The Ten Tribes falling into idolatry, 

were fmally carried into captivity by Senacherib king 

of Aifyria, whereby an end was put to the kingdom 

of Ifrael in 721. 

The Jews, falling into the fame courfes, were, 

zt length, conquered by Nebuchadnezzar king of 

Babylon, 
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~;,hylon, in 6o6 (the country po!feffcd by the Ten 
• 

Tribes having fallen to Babylon upon the conqudl: 

cl Nineveh in 609). In 536 Zcrubbabel returned 

with part of tl!e captivity, and from this time the 

Jews (as the people were then called) continued a 

feparate fl:ate, but in fubjeB:ion to the Perfians, to 

Alexander, and his fucceffors in Syria, till I 53, when 
' 

they afferted their independency under the Macca-

bees, and retained it till 6I, when Pompey made 

them tributary. They continued, however, a dif

tinCl: people, and fometimes under kings of their own, 

though, in faB:, under the Roman yoke ; till, rebel

ling in 65 after Chrifr, Titus (who was afterwards 

emperor of Rome) in the year 70, befieged, and 

utterly defl:royed their capital city Jerufalem. From 

this time the Jews have been fcattered over all the 

face of the earth. 

In 636 this country was conquered by the Sa

racens, and underwent all the revolutions of Syria 

till 1099, when it was recovered from the l\hho

metan powers by the Franks, or Chrili:ians of this 
wefl:crn part of the world ; but Jerufalem was rc-

• 

t:tken by tl-.e fultan of Egypt in 1187, and in 

129 I the Franks lofl: every thing they had con

quered in this country. Under the fultans of Egypt 
it continued till 1 51 6, when it was taken from 

them by the Turks. 

Tyre • 

• 

' 
' 

' 
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Tyre. 

THIS city was built in 1048 B. C. by t'l~ 

Sydonians, who Red from the tdomites when thev 
' 

conquered Sydon, after having been expelled their -
0\\'11 country by David. It v<as taken by Nebu-

chadnezz;>.r in 572, after a fiege of thirteen years. 

In 538 it came u::der the power of the Pediam. 
In 332 it was taken, after a liege of fix months, 

by Alexander the Great, and continued fubjcEt to 
t:1e Seleucid::e, the Macedonian kings of Syria, till 
the Romans took poifeffion of it in the year 65 
B. C. Afte< this it underwent the revolutions of 
Syria, till 1099, when it was t:.lken bythe_Franks. 

In 1123 the fultan of Egypt took it from them, 

but they foon recovered it, and kept it till I 2 59, when 

the Tartars, under Hulaku, took it, together with 
the refi: of Syria ; but not keeping it long, it re

turned to tl1e dominion of Egypt, till it was re

covered by the Chrii1:ians in 1263 ; but in I 292 
it w:1s finally conquered by the fultans of Egypt, 

·with the f~te of which it has fincc been con-
• 

Keded. 

S rr i<., 
• 
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• 

• 

Syria . 

ZOBAH and Damafcus, capital cities of this 
• 

country, were conquered by David, but not kept 

by him. In 901 "the Syrians began to be very 
powerful under their king Benhadad, but in 7 40 
Tiglathpilefer, king of Aifyria, took Damafcus, and 
carried the Syrians into captivity. In 668 they re
volted, 1.:-:.~t in 6o6 N cbuchadnezzar conquered them, 
and afterwards they underwent the fate of that em
pire, till it was conquered by Alexander in 3_22 ; 

preCently after which it became a feparate kingdom, 
under the Seleucidre, defcended from Seleucus, one 

of Alexander's generals; but they were made tribu
tary to the Romans byPompe~ in 65 B. C. 

In 634 the Saracens invaded this country, and 
they completed the conquefr of it in 640, In 970 
it was conquered by the Fatimites, immediately after 
their conquefr of Egypt ; but the Emirs of Damaf
cus revolted in 1067, and in 1068 thofe of Alep
po did the fame, being called the Atabeks of Da
mafcus and Aleppo. In I I 66 N uroddin, the Ata

bek of Damafcus, gained feveral advantages over 
the Egyptians, and his nephew, the famous Saladin, 
being chofen vizir of Egypt, upon the death of Al 
Aded, the Jail: of the Fatimite caliphs, affwned the 

government, and cfrablithed a new dynafry, the 
D princ~ 
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princes of which were called Ajubites. In 1259 
6is country was conquered by Hulaku the Tartar, 

l>ut it was prefemly recovered by the fultans of 
Egypt. It was ravaged by Timur Bek in 1400

1 

but was not kept by him. After this time it under

'\Vent the revolutions of Egypt, till both were con

quered by Selim I, emperor of the Turks, in I$17. 

1-iefopotamia, or Diarbekr. 
THIS country was part of the kingdom of A!Iyria, 

·when it was founded by Pul in 790 B. C. It un
derv:ent all the revolutions of this and the Perlian 

empire, till it was conquered by Trajan in 106, af

ter which it feveral times changed mafrers betwixt 

u'1e Romans and the Perfians, but generally belonged 

to the latter; till it was conquered by the Saracens, 

together \vith the reft of Perfia, in 651. It was 
feized by the Seljuks in 1046, and by Jenghi~ Khan 

in 1218. In 1360 Tur Ali Beg the Turkman 

founded t.he dynafi:y called Ak Koyunlu, or the wbite 

jheep, in this country. It fubmitted to Timur Bek 
in q.oo, but he did not retain the conqueft. In 
1514 it was conquered by lfmael Sofi the Perfian, 

was half conquered by the Turks in 1554, re
covered by the Perfian<> in I 61 3> but completely 

reduced by the Turks in 1637, when the emperor 

Morad took Bagd:1t. 
Affyria • 

• 
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Affyria. 
• 

AN empire of great extent and antiquity has, 
by fabulous hiftorians, been afcribed to the princes 
of this country ; but there is no reafon to believe 
that the Affyrians ever diilinguiihed themfelves, till 
Pul king of Affyria founded that monarchy at Ni
neveh, in 790 B. C. This empire was overthrown, 

• 
and Nineveh the capital city taken by Cyaxares king 
of Media and N cbuchodonofor king of Babylon in 
6c9. Afterwards this country underwent the fate 
of the Babylonian and Perfian empires, the greatefi: 
part of it, at leail, belonging to the Parthian empire. 
About 15 I 4 it was taken by Ifmael Sofi ; and, after 
changing mailers feveral times, was at length finally 

conquered by the Turks in 1637 • 

Babylonia. 
WE find Amraphel king of Babylon :fighting 

under the king of Elam in 1912 B. C. In 68r 
Affarhaddon king of Affyria feized this territory, in 
730 Nabonaffar (probably the fon of Pul) founded 
a kingdom at Babylon, and in 625 Nabopollaffar · 
revolted from the Affyrians. Under Nebuchadnez
zar this empire grew very famous, being repre. 
fented by the golden head of the ftatue in Daniel's 

l) 2 prophetic 
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prophetic vifion; but in 538 Babylon was taken b·,· 
• 

CjTus, after which it underwent the revolutions of 
the Perfian empire; but Bagdat, a city built on the 
Tigris, nearly oppofite to Babylon on the Euphrates, 
remained in fome meafure fubjetl: to the caliphs of 
the Saracens till 1258, when Hulaku the Tartar 
took it, ana put an end to the caliphat. The Turks 

took Bagdat in 1 534-· It was, however, conquered 
by the Perfians under Shah Abbas in 1613, but was 

finally reduced by the Turks in I6Jj· 

Pedia. 
IT appears from t.'-le book of Genefis, that Che

derlaomer king of Elam, or Perfia, was a powerful 
prince in the time of Abraham. It made part of 

the Aifyrian empire, but how long is uncertain. In 
596 B. C. it was conquered by Nebuchadnezzar. 
Afterwards we find it a province to Media ; but in 
536, Cyrus being king of Perfia, gained the afccn
rlency over the Medes, and efiablifheci a great em

pire, which continued till 332, when it was over
thrown by Alexander the Great. 

In 250 the Perftans, under Arfaces, revolted from 
Antiochus Theus, one of the Seleucid:e, fucceffor> 
o Alexander the Great, and founded a new empire~ 
under the name of the Parthian ; but in 229 after 

Cbrift, Anaxerxes made a revolution in the em-

' 
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pirc, and it became Perftan again. The Parthians, 

or Perfians, had frequent wars with the Romans; 
• 

but.neither of them gained any permi.lnent advantage 

o•:er the other, and in 6 51 an cnJ was put to this 

empire by the Saracens. 

In ro37 the Seljukian Turks made conftderable 

conquefi:s in Perfia, under Togrul Beg, the grand

!(m of Scljuk, who fettled as a private pcrfon ncar 

Samarkand and Bocchara, and by degrees acquired 

large poile.tlions. The Sclj ukians efi:ablithed two 
dynafi:ies in this country. The more confiderable of 

the two was that of the Seljuks of Iran, or Perft:1 

at large, which began with Togrul Beg in 1037, 
and ended in I 193, when Togrul II. was defeated 

and flain by Takalh VI, king of Karafm. 

The Seljuks of Kerman, which is the other 

dynafl:y, began in 1041, when Togrul Beg made 

Kaderd his nephew governor of this country, wher.: 

he prefently became independent. l\Iahomcd Shah, 

the laD: prince of this dynafi:y, .was dcfcateu by 
l\.falek Dinar, a defcendant of Ali, the fon-in-law of 

Mohammt:d, in I I 87; and this country, ?.ftcr undcr
[;oin:; fome uncertain revolutions, was conquered 

by the prince of Karatin in I r 9 3· 

In !218 all Perfia was conquered by Jcnghis 

Khan ti1e Tartar, who defeated Kothboddin l\1o

hammed, the Jail Karaiinian prince. Hulaku, the 

sr:mdfon of Jcnghis Khan, put an end to the cali-

D 3 I, I,.,·-~•hi.. 
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phat at Bagdat in 1258, after the caliphs had long 

poifdfed nothing more than an ecclefi.afiical autho

rity over t.he l\lohammedans. Pedia continued fub~ 
• • 
ject to the defcendants of Jenghis Khan, but divided 

into many (mall principalities, and in great confufion 

;:Ji:cr the death of Abufaid in I 335; till it was in-
-

nded by Timur Beg the Tartar in 1383, and con-

quered in I 392. 
His fuccefTors, in a right line, continued in pof

f.dii.on of Perfia till the death of another Abufaid in 

Lt 99· In the year following, I soo, Ifnuel Sofi, 

v;hofe ancdl:ors had formed a feparate principality, 

c.::r:ng the confufed fiate into which this country 

''· ;;. " thr<>wn under the lafr of the Tartar princes, 
conquered Sherwan, Adherbitzan, and other pro

vinces of Pedia. In I 5 I 0 he took Bagdat and lrak. 

This prince gave name to the Sophian family, that 
lu:'g reigr.ed in thi> country, which, of late years, 

!1as fuffered dreadfull'.; bv ci\·il v.rars. 
• • 

l.bcut <JC,6 l'.hhmur~ the ion of Sabcktekin, a 

Tar:2.r (o!Liitr of f<>rtune, ar:d general to 1\uh Eban 

:,:aniur, the fixth prince of the Sammani~n dynafty, 

toun..led ~:n c:m pi; c at G :tzna, in the moil: eaftern 

p.rts of f erfi:l, which extended itfclf over many of 

the ntizhbm:rin::: countries, and continued till 1222; 
~ ~ 

when Jenghis hhan conqucreJ, and took the capital 

of it, dcfe;J.tir.g J;:hloddin the bfr prince of the 

C"znevidc family. N. B. T!Je juccuding rtvolutions 
• 
Ill 
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in this ftrrit11ry may be fun in tbe article of lndoftan, 
to w!Jicb it was for a long time a p1·ovince. 

Media. 
• 

THIS country was probably conquered by Pul, 

the founder of the Affyrian empire. In 7 I I B. C. 
it revolted, and became independent. Some time 
after we find the Medes in pofTeffion of Perfia, but 
Cyrus the Perfian overcoming Darius the Mede in 
536 B. C. the Perfians affumed the pre-eminence, 
and from this time Media underwent all the revolu

tions of Per!ia. 

Chorafan. 

THIS province was the ancient Aria, inhabited 
by the Nica!i, Aftaveni, and other nations. It was 

probably fubjeB: to the Medes, and with them un
derwent the fame revolutions as Pedia. In 89-4 
this was part of the empire of Ifmael Sammani, but 

it was conquered by Mahmud Gazni about 995• 
In 1038 the Seljuks conquered it, but they were 
expelled by the fultans of Karafm in II 57. It fub
mitted to Jenghis Khan in 1220, and about 1378 it 
was conquered by Timur Bek ; but, upon the death 
of Shah Ruk, it was feized by Allodawlet his grand

Con. In 1505 this country was feized by the Uf-

D 4 beks, 
-

' 
• 

' 
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h6;_,-, but the greatefi: part of 

the Perfi2ns about r 5 r 'J. 

it was conquered b1 

Great Buccharia, or 
Mawarahlnar. 

• 

THIS country wz.s, perhaps, the antien• Badria, 

·which was a province of the :V1cJian, Perfian, aml 

:\1.:cedonian empires, till Antiochus Theos being 
engaged in a war with Egypt, it revolted at the fame 
time Vi."ith Parthia, and Theodotus the governor be
came king of it, about 250 B. C. Under his defcen
d.:mts it continued during five reigns, i. e. till about 

150 B. C. In 655 it v.>as feized by the Turks, 
• 

but in 707 they were expelled by the Arabs, un-
der W ali d. In 894 Ifmael AI Sammani revolted 
from the Arabs, and in 1078 Malek Shah the Sel
juk conquered it. In 1124 Gurkhan, being driven 

out of Kitah by the Kin, founded a powerful f!:ate 
l:e1e ; but about I 200 it was conquered by Ko!!hboJ

ciin _:..j o~amme•l, prince of K~rafm. The Karafmians 
were conquerd in 1220 by Jenghis Kh:m, who .;<li'C 

rhis country to his fon ]:1gatai. In I 369 Timur Belc 
v::lS crowned prince of this country at Balch, and in 

I 402 died Mahmud the laf!: prince of the race of the 
Khans, after feveral of them had been d::prived ef 

all power by Timur Bek, whufe defcendants formed 
,. !' ., 'f 
".... ! ...... \ 
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::: new dynafty ; but in q.89, Sultan Babr was cx
pc:llcd by the Uibeks unt:cr Shah Bakht. 

Karafm. 

\VE know no~hing ccrt<tin of this country till 

it was ieizec! by d:e Tt!rks, \V(•en they over-run 
l'cri::l. in 6 54· In 68o ~hey ,-,·ere expelled by the 
Sa;·;:ccns, b.:i: in 894- Ifinad AI Sammani fhook off 

their yu:.Cc, an.i alTa:!JCd rhe title of king of Mawa

r::hlnar ::1;.d L'horaf. n. In I o I 6 this country was 
co:~Ci·-:cre,l by Mahmud Gazni, and in 1043 by the 
Sdjuks ; but upon tile death oi Male~<: Shah, fur

named JaLkJui:1, tl:.~ third fultan of the Seljuks, 
in I 092, Ko.hbccidi,~, t:,~-n govcmor of this pro
vince:, f..:t u:J fo;- hi-nfclf, a:1d in I I 93 tte Sdjuks 
w<.:tc fim.:ly expelled by Taka!h, the flxth from 
KothboJdin. In 1218 Jengh:s Khan entered 
Karaf:H, and co:n;lletcd t:lc conquefr of it in 1220. 
About I 348 it ft:t up its own king, but in 1 378 it 

W<'-3 conquei·cJ by Timur Bck. It fctbmitted to 
Ubars Khan of the Uibcks in 1505, and though it 
w.>s conq ue;·eJ by th.:: Perfi.:m;, it was recovered 
by tk Uibcks in 1512. It was alfo feizcd by Ab

dollah, khan of Great Buccharia, in 1591, but was
recovered ai;:!in in 1597. 

Thde U ibeks were· T art:1rs who came from the 
bt:;rJc:s of Ruffia, where th~y w,;re governed by <l 

.~. . · · D 5 race 
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race of princes defcended from Sheibani, the grand

fen of Jenghis Khan; but they derived their name 
from Ciliek, the fevcnth of this race, who introduced 
the l\Iohammedan religion among them. The lafl: 
prince of this tribe was Burgo Khan, who was !lain 
by Shah Ba"kht, upon which the Uibeks quitted 
their antient habitation, and conquered this country. 

Turkefian. 

THIS country was inhabited by the Turks from 
me earliefr antiquity. In 894 it was over-run by 
Ifmael Al Sammani. How long the conquefr was 
retained is not certain, but we find the khans of 

Turkeftan making fame figure in 1141, when they 
were conquered by Gurkhan, prince of the Karaki
tayn Turks, who came from the borders of China. 
In 1216 Turkeftan was conquered by Jenghis 
Khan, and afterwards underwent, for the mofr part, 

the revolutions of Karafm. 

Indofl:an .. 

OF the ancient hifrory of this country little is 
known that can be depended on. In I oo I Mahmud 
Gazni made confiderable conquefl:s in it ; in I 222 

Jenghis Khan conquered Candahar and Multan, the 
weftern provinces of it; and in 1383 Timur Bek 

conquered 
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conquered Candahar. In 1396 he invaded the refl: 

of fndia, and in I 399 he entered Delhi the capital 
of it, conquering the remains of l\1ahmud Gazni's 

• emptre. 

From the conquefl:s of Timur Bek to I 526, the 
Indians feemed to have acknowledged fome depen
dence on the eldefl: branch of his family, reigning in 

Buccharia; but notwithftanding this, when Sultan 

Babr was expelled from Buccharia by the Uibeks, he 

was obliged to fight his w::~y into India, where he 

firmly eil:ablifhed himfelf in 1530, and conquered 
the whole of it, except Decan, Guz.erat, and Bengal. 

In I 538 Bengal was conquered by the Great Mo

guls (as the reigning princes of this family were then 

called) and about I ss8 Guzerat was conquered by 
Akbar, who alio conquered Candahar, which hatl 

become independent. In 1621 Shah Abbas of Per

fi.a conquered Candahar. In I687 Golkonda and 

Vifapour were conquered by the 1\fogu!s. The 

latter of thefe ftatcs was founded by Add Shah, of 

the Patan race, in 1530. Nadir Shah of Perfia 

ravaged Indof!:an in 17 38 ; and kept Gazna, Can

dahar, and fomc other plac\:s in that neighbour
hood. 

Tartary. 

NOTHING is known concerning the antient 

ih1te of this country. Some time bl:fore 1200 we. 
!:) () fiilcl 

• 
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find L'ng Khan, prince of tilC tribe of the Korait;:, 
a very powerful [0\·ereign, and the greateft part of 

Tartary tributary to him; but in 1202 he was de-
• 

fcated and put to death by Jenghis Khan, of the 

tribe of rhe Mun~ls in the Mogulefi:an. This 

g::-e-at rn;::n wa_? acknowl::d;ed fovereign of this cm:n-
• 

try, and c.f c.ll ~~e rdl: of Tartary in 1206, after 

which he extended his conq:1efts into moft of the 
iouthern pare~ of Aiia. In I s~h the .. · .. .i ungls rc

~ olted from the defcendants of J enghis Khan, and 

becarn.: fubjecr to the .iVlanche;; Tartars, v.-ho now 

;·eign in China. At ·what time the Khalbs became 

;ndepencient is not known, but they were 'onquercd 

by the Chinef~ Tanz:-s in 1696. The Eluths be

carne a fei='arate ftate a~out 1400, and co:1tinue in

dependent to this day. 

' 

Tan gut. 

IN 630 Ki-tzon, k:mg of Tufan or Sifan, pof

{eJTed a vaft empire i.il this part of Afia, includ

i;-:g the whole region bet·.;·ecn China and. Indo1lan; 

but it began to decay about 842, the emperor ltay 
leaving -:10 iifuc. In 1015 it was divided into fe

veral itates, Y:hich -..vcre all conquered by Jenghis 

Khan in 1227. At what time this country became 

independent of the Tartars is not known, but in 

I 7 I 6 Thibct, the remains of it, was conquered by 
t."!-Je Chin.:f~:. 

China. 
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China. 

This empire is certainly of very great antiquity; 
;;ut, Eke other antient nations, has been aggrandize..! 

bv fables. The firft monarch is [aid to have been 
/ . 

Fohi, whom the defenders of the Chincfc antiqui-

ties ·pretend to have been the fame with Noah; but 

urEitti,J;; th•'fe pretended antiquities, and a variety of 
i.:t-:m::l :·ev:Jutions, the firil: · foreign "invafton of 

Ch:na was made by the Kitans in 946. b 949 
fomc c;.ies in the nortlu:rn parts were r linq,:iihed 

t;:; th:.:m, and in 950 they maci~ farther conq uefts. 

In I r I 7 the Kin Tartars, at th.:: invitation of the 

p~·inces of the Song dynafty, nho reigned in the 

fouthern pans of Ci1ina, invaded ::>.nd de!hoyed the 

empire of the Kitans, but at the (uue time made 

the Song themfelves tributary. 

· In 121 I Jcnghis Khan invaded China, and in 

1 2 34 his fon Oktay put an end to the d ynafty of tl1e 

Kin. He attacked the Song in 1235, and made 
• 

t.~-:m tributary i l 1260, but they were finally con-

quered by Kuohy in I 2 79· In I 356 Chu, a Chi
ncf:, rccover:::d Nanking from the Tartars, and in 

1 368 he put an end to the authority of the Mungls, 

v1hofe dynafty is called Iwen by the Chinefc. In 
• 

1643 the Manchew Tartars invaded China, and 

completed the conqueft in 1645. 
Lcautong. 
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Leautong. 

THIS empire began about 81 I, and the inhabi

tants of this country, called Kitans, being increafed 

by many colonies from Korea in 1033, became very 

confiderable, c.nd changed their name to Lyau. In 

1 I 01 this empire was ddhoyed by the Chinefc, in 

conjuncrion with the Kiuche, or Eafrern Tartars, 

who immediatelr dbblifhed themfelves in this coun:.. 
• 

try, which is in the northern parts of China. -

Korea. 
• 

IN I I 2 B. C. Ki-tze is faid to have been the 

fuft king of this country, but in 201 after Chri11, it 
was conquered by the Japanefe, and it is uncertain 

when it recovered its independency. In 1 'i 24 it 
became tributary to Jenghis Khan, and in 1664 was 

conquered by Shunchi, the firft prince of the fecond 
Tartar dynafiy. 

a pan. • 

SIN-ONU, anecclefiafiic, is faid to have founded 

the Japanefe monarchy, about 66o B. C. but in I 188 
Jerotimo put an end to the fupreme eccldiafiic au

thoritv, 
• 
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thority, and became the fidl: fecular monarch of 

Japan. In 1598 the Laqueio iflands were con
quered by the Japanefe. 

Ethiopia and Abyffinia. 
THIS country was ravaged by Sefac, or Sefof

tris the Egyptian, in the reign of his father Ammon, 

about I oo8 B. C. but upon his death, in 956, the 
Ethiopians recovered their independency, and in 947 
they invaded Egypt, and drowned Orus in the Nile, 
which put an end to what is called the reign of the 
gods in Egypt; but in 94-6 Zerah the Ethiopian 
was overthrown by Afa king of Judah ; and the 

Egyptians, with the affifrance of the Jews and Phre

nicians, made Ofarfiphus king, expelling the Ethio
pians from Lower Egypt. In 67 I Ethiopia was. 
conquered by Afferhaddon king of Affyria, but it 
revolted upon his death in 668_ 

Cyrus feems to have been mafter of a great part 
of Ethiopia about 534> but the Ethiopians mull: have 
recovered their independency at the time of his 
death, fmce Cambyfes made a fruitlefs expedition 

againft them in 525. Ptolemy Euergetes penetrated 
into Ethiopia about 246 B. C. but he abandoned his 
conquefl:s ; alfo lElius Gallus the Roman general 
made an irruption into this country againft queen 

Candace, 

• 
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Cz..11dace, but it h:.d no confequc:nce of • 

Ujjpot-

tancc. 
From this time the hiitory of this country :s 

v:ry little known, bu~ in 960 F rcdda G:..bey, ~'. 

wicked. woman, killed Del N oad tile reigning 

prince, and f:x: one of her own £ons on the throne, 
wh.:reby an end w:;.s put to wbt is called the Soia

monic race, preten.:ed to b.; de!Cended from king 

Solom...:n arul the queen of Sheba (which they fay 
\...as Ethiopia) but this Zy;;:e.m family were driven 

f.:.-om tl1e throne by Icon Amlac, in whom the Solo
monic race was rdl:ored, in 1 300. This kingdom 

co;1tinucs to this day, hut we know nothing of its 

hi.ftury, e:..::cept for a {hort t;me, when the Jefuits 

w2de <Ul attempt to brin;; the AbyHinians over to 

popery. K ubia, which was part of antient Eth!c

pia, is now diliinet from :\.byilinil. 

Egypt. 
THIS is one of the oldeft kingdoms in the ·world, 

and here the children of Ifrael were held in ilavery 

from the death of Jofeph in 1635 B. C. to I4<JI 
B. c. In 14.!.<:: Lower E"""i't was conouered by 

•J ~J~ ~ 

the Can2:>nites, who fleJ from Joihua, when he dif-

pofid.Ted them of their own country. Upper :C:;;ypt 
"\-\"aS di\ iced a~ this time into a great 11'-lmber of 

kingdom;;, ·which \~ere tmitcd und:r Mi~)hragmu-
. thofis, 

• 
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thofis, about I I 57, and the Canaanites, or ihepherd 
kings, as they are called, were driven out of Egypt 

by Amofis in 1070. About 1000 Sefac, or Sefof

tris, king of Egypt, made rapid and extenfive con

quei1s, carrying his arms as far as Spain, but he did · 
not keep poffcffion of any of the conquered coun

tries. In 97 4 he, in the like manner, took and 
plundered Palcfl:ine, Syria, ~md Pedia. 

In 947 the Ethiopians conquered Egypt; in 944 
they retired to Memphis, being driven thither by 

Ofarfiphus, who was mad,;: king of Lower Egypt ; 

but in 930 the Ethiopians again conquered the 

whole. In 788 Egypt was divided into feveral 
fmall kingdoms, and in 7 51 Sabacon the Ethiopian 

conquered it. In 67 I it was fubdued by Afferhad
don king of Affyria, but in 668 it revolted from the 
A£fyrians. . In 6 55 Pfammeticus became kin6 of 

• 

all Egypt, by the redutl:ion of eleven other princes, 
who had reigned along with him. 

Nebuchadnezz!lr king of Babylon conquered this 

country in s66, but towards the end of this mo
narchy the Egyptians recovered their liberty. They 

fce·n to ha\'l! be.::n fubjcCl: to Cyrus abrmt 534, but, 
probably rebdling, .-;ere reduced by Cambyi<.os in 

525 ; and thou_;:1 Egypt fcvcral times rei·olted, it 

was always recovered by the Fcrfi::ms, and w::ts part 
·of <hat empire wi1en Alexander the Great put an 

end to it in 33 I B. C. In 30 B. C. it was re-
duced 

-

• 

• 
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duced to a Roman province, and continued a part 
of the Roman empire, till it was conquered by the 
Saracens in 640. 

In 868 AI Tolun, the fon of Ahmed, a Turkilh 
fla\'e, being entrufi:ed by the caliph of Bagdat with 
the gm·ernment of Egypt and Syria, fet up for him--
felf, and maintained his authority notwithfianding 
all attempts to depofe him ; but in 904. Mahomet, 
general of the caliph Al Motlafi, recovered Egypt 
to the caliphat, the lafi caliph of Egypt having 
affi.ffinated his predeceffor, and thereby rendered 
himfelf very odious. However, in the year 933, 
Mahomet, the fon of Tagii, furnamed AI Afhk(;d, 
feized upon .Syria and Egypt, in the caliphat of Al 
Radi, and his family retained the whole of it, except 
a finall part which Obeidallah Al Mohdi, the firft of 
the Fatemite (the feat ofwhofe empire was 

at Cairwan near Tunis) had conquered in 910. 

His fucceffor Abu T emin Mahud, furnamed 

Moez Ledinil1ah, conquered the reft of Egypt about 
970, by his g~:neral Jaawar, who built the city Al 
Kahirah, commonly called Grand Cairo, whither 
his mafl:er foon removed his court. The Fate
mite dynafiy expired in I I 76, when, upon the death 

of the Iafi prince of this family, the kingdom was 
ufurped by the famous Saladin, who had been his 
\'izir, and who began the dynafiy of the Ajubites, 

In 1245 the Mamluks, who were Tartar foldiers. 
employed 
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employed by the princes of this family, feized the 
kingdom, and held it till they were conquered by 
Selim I, emperor of the Turks, in 15 I 7. 

Tripoli. 

THIS territory, which was antiently called Lybia 

Tripolitana, underwent the revolutions of Tunis, 
which are recited below, having been conquered by 
the Carthaginians long before their wars with. the 

Romans. In I 55 I it was conquered by Dragut the 
famous Turkifh pirate, in the reign of Solyman I. 
Some time after, perhaps about 16oo, the Tripoli- . 
tans became independent of the Turks, in the fame 
manner us the peOille of Ale;icrs and Tunis. 

Tunis, 

THIS city frands not far from the place where 
flood antient Carthage, a city built by Dido, who 
brought a colony of Tyrians hither in 883 B. C. 
The Carthaginian republick foon grew formidable 

to all its neighbours, and extended its commerce and 
empire ; till, clafhing with the Romans, it was en

tirely deftroyed by them at the conclufion of the 
third Punic war in I48 B. C. 

It continued a part of the Roman empire till 439, 

when it was taken by Genferic the Vandal, whofe 

pofterity 
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pofl:erity po1Tdfcd it till 53-h when it was recovered 

by Belifarius. In 644, the Saracens conquereJ 

th.is, together v.ti th the refl:: of the African coafl::; and -
in 9 I o Obcidallah AI Mohdi drove out the reigning 

family, called the Aglabites, and founded the Fate

mite dynaH:y, rdidin6 at Cairwan in this diil:ric1. 
In 952 AI Moez removed the feat of empire 

from Cairwan into Egypt; but in I 05 I the Afri

cans revolted from the Arabs, under the conduc1: of 
Techefien of the Zenha:sian tribe, bringing an army 

from the fouthern pw•:inces of 1\' umidia and Lybia, 

on which account ther were furnamed 1\tiorabites, 

or Almoravides. T~e emperor of this family re

fided at Morocco, and Tunis continued fubjeB: to 

him, till the diifolution of the dynafty of the Almo
ravides by the Almohedes, in about III6, · when 

it became independent, but was reduced by the 

emperor of Niorocco in 1 I 72. 
About I 206 Abu Ferez, governor of Tunis and 

Tripoli, revolted from the emperor of 1\IIorocco. 

Th:s kingdom, however, w~ reduced by Selim II, 
emperor of the Turks, in I 574 ; but in I 590 the 

irJ:::bit2.nts got le:we to eic.:t t:.eir o\nl bey, or go-
~ . ~ 

\'ernor, as was cior.e 2t A i:.:: ;er~, but they fl::ill, in 
~ . 

fome meafure, acknowled~e t!:e fuprem::;cy of the 

cGt!rt of Co~J1untinop1e. 

Algiers. 
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Algiers. 

THIS territory was, in a great meafure, the ;.:1-

tient kingdom of Numidia, in which fome colonie~ 

of Phcenicians fettlcd, about 300 B. C. It was 
reduced to a Roman province by Julius C.efar, about 
44 B. C. and underv.;ent the revolutions mentioned 
in the preceding article, .till about 1206; in the de

dine of the power of the Almohedes, this country, 
· probably, became independent, at the fame time 

with Fez and Treme<;en, T uriis, and Tripoli. Being 

alarmed with an invafion of the Spaniards in I 516, 
the people of Algiers invited the TurkiJh pirate Bar
barolfa to affifl: them, but he feized the government 

himfelf, and th.ey have fince been in fome kind of 
dependence on the Turks, at leaf\: under their pro

tection. 

Treme~en. 

THIS country underwent all the revolutions of 

Algiers, till after the conquefl: of all this part of 
Africa by the Saracens, when the inhabitants fuook 
off the yoke, and formed a new government, which 

grew very confider:}blc for its riches, and the fplen
dor of its kings ; but it was greatly reduced by the 

Almoravides, and finally conquered by Y ufef king 
of 

• 

' 
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of ).lorocco in I roo. A period being put to the 

.:mpire of the Almoravides about I I I 6, it again be

came independent, but was again reduced by the 

emperor of Morocco about 1172 ; but on the de

cline of the Almohedes in I 2 I 2, Ghamrazen reco

vered the ]fingdom out of their hands, and tho' it 

was belieged and taken by Abu! Ha£fan, the fourth 

king of Fez, the crown continued in the fame family 

about I 20 years, without any coniiderable alteration, 
except that the kings of Fez became for a time tri

butary to Abu Ferez king of Tunis, and his fon. 

At length, the lafl: king being flain by Barbarolfa 

the T urkifh pirate, about I 5 I 6, this fiate was 
united to Algiers. 

• 

Mauretania, or Morocco. 

THE firll: inhabitants of this country are fuppofed 

to have been defcended from Phut, but colonies of 

Phrenicians were foon after intermixed with them. 

This, and all the northern coafi of Africa, was 
conquered by Sefac, king of Egypt, in the life-time 

of his father Ammon, about xoo8 B. C. but he did 

not retain the conqueR:. Ivlauretania was difpofed 

of by the Romans from the time of Auguftus, about 

22 B. C. but was not made a Roman province till 
under Claudius, about 50 after Chrifi. 

After 
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After this it underwent the revolutions of Tunis, 

till the eftablifhment of the Almoravides; and Y ufef, 
the fecond emperor of this race, built Morocco, the 

capital of the empire. About I 1 x6, a period was 
put to the empire of the Almoravides by Abdalla, a 
famous preacher in a tribe fettled near mount Atlas, 

and who founded the empire of the Almohedes, which 
terminated in I 2 I 2, their laft king being totally de
feated in Spain. Upon this event the provinces of 

the empire revolted, and particularly Treme~en and 
Fez became feparate and independent kingdoms. 
Morocco was feized by the kings of Fez, but about 

I5I6 this kingdom was feized by the fons of 
Hafchen, who pretended to be of the race of the 

Shariffs, or the defcendants of Mohammed. About 
1550 the princes of this race took Fez and Treme

l{en, which continue parts of the empire of Morocco 

to this day. 

The Continent of America. 

BRASIL was difcovered by the Portuguefe in 1500, 

and planted by them in 1 549· In 162 3 the Portu
guefe, being under the dominion of Spain, the 
Dutch poffeffed themfelves of the northern provinces, 

but they were expelled in the year 1664. 
TERRA FIRMA, from Darien to Nicaragua, 

was conquered for the Spaniards by Pedrarias, in 

7 1514; 

• 
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I 514- ; and the refl: of this cou:!try, extending a~ t;tr 
!S Lle river Oroncq ..:e, w-as reduced by privat~.: at:

enturers not long ilier. 

PERU was conq·.:ered for sl'~in by Francis Pi
~arro i;• I 532, in the reign of Hu:Jcar, the 13th 
Inca f:om ~-fango Capac the civilizer of this coun
try, and the fouacer of the ftate, probably abour 
1270. CHILI, which is a continuation of the 
coaft of Peru, was conquered by Balt!ivia, a SpaniLl 

general under Alm:!gro, in I 54-0. 
MEXICO was brought into fubjeaion to Spain in 

1521 by the famous Cortez, who conquered Mo 4 

tezuma the ninth emperor, fo that the empire was 
prob:lbly founded about 134-0. 

LouiSIAKA was difcovered by the French in 
• 

I 6 33· In 1'7 I 8 they took polfeffion of it under De 
Le Sale ; but as much of it as lies to the eaft of the 

river Mi_iliffippi \vas relinquifhed to the Englifh at 

the peace in 1763, and ceded to the Spaniards in 
• 

J783. 
FLoRIDA was polfeffed by the Spaniards imme

ciately after the conqudl of Mexico in 1521, but it 

was ceded to the Englifh at the peace in I 763; one 
part of it was again conquered by the Spaniards, and 

the reft ;v-as ceded to them in I 783. 
The firfl: attempt that. was made by the Englifu 

to fettle in North America was in VIRGINIA,-.. in 
' 

z6o7, when James-Town was built; but_ all the 
8 fea-
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fea-coafr had been difcovercd by Seb. Cabot in 

1497· 
NEw ENGLAND was firfr fettled in r614 by the 

Plymouth company, who left the crew of a fingle 
fuip on the coail: to trade. In 1620 fome Difien

ters, being perfecuted at home, fled to this country, 

and having purchafed the Plymouth patent, built 

New Plymouth. In r628 they built Salem, and in 
1630 they built Bofton, which is now the chief town 

in the province. 

Part of NEw YoRK was fettled by the Dutch in 
y6o8. Soon after the Swedes arrived, and took pof

feffion of another part; but they were all difpoffef-

fed by the Engli!h in 1664. · 
PENNSYLYANIA was firfr planted byWilliam 

Penn, the famous Q.1aker, in r68r, and MARY

L.'I.tm, by Lord Baltimore in 1633. CAROLINA 

was fettled by the Engli!h in 1670, and GEOllGIA 

by general Oglethorpe in 1732. 
i\11 thefe L1.fl:-mentioned countries, from New 

England in the north to Georgia in the fouth, in

dufive, broke off from their conneCtion with Great 

Britain, and in Ij76 afferted their independence, 

which was granted tl-.em at the peace in 1783. 
Sir "Ti!liam Alex:tnder fettled in Nov A ScoTIA 

in 1622, but it was furrendered to the French by 
Charles I, on the family alliance between him and 
that court in 1632. It wai rer;overed by major 

E Sed&wick 
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Sedwick under Cromwell, in 1654, delivered again 
to the French by Charles II, in 1662, recovered 
by Sir William Phipps in I 690, ceded to F ranee 
at the·peace of Rifwick in r697• but conquered 
again by the Engllih in 17io, and confirmed. to 
them by the treaty of Utrecht in 1 7 1 4· After
wards, in conjunCtion with the Indians, the French 
gave great dillurbance to the Engliih fettlers in 
this country, but the~r poff"effion was again confirm-

6& by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle in I 7 48. 
John Verrazen took poff"effion of CAN ADA, in 

the name of the king of F ranee, in I 52 S· The 

French attempted to fettle it in 1534, and in 1608 
Mr. Champlain built ~ebec ; but the whole 

· country was conquered by the Englifu in 1 7 59, 
211d it was confirmed to them by the peace in 

!76J. 

• • 

• 
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R E M A R K S. 
• 

ON ANOTHER 

CHART OF HISTORY 

Lately publifued, intitled, 
• 

"A R T I F I c I A L M E M 0 .R y _,, 
• 

• • 

F T E R this Chart was drawn, and fenf . - .. . 
to the Engraver, another was publilhed, 

• 

under the Title of "ARTIFICIAL MEMORY,•• 

by. Melf. Balfour and ~ell, on which I have 
juft time to mak~ the following curfory re
marks. 

Thefe gentlemen have remedied the inconve
nience of ufing difFerent fcales, or meafures of 
time, which was, undoubtedly, a great objetl:ioa 
to the French Chart ; but in order to do this, 
they have drawn out their .<:;hart to the incon
venient length of more than five feet. They 
have alfo been more careful to make their lines 
correfpond to the dates, in which the other 
Chart is moil: fuamefully inaccurate; but in 
every other refpeCl: I cannot help thinking it 
much inferior to the French Chart. 

E 2 In 

• , 
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In order to preferve conti11uity of tmpire, which 
is really but a trifling advantage, they have not 
only thrown out above three-fourths of the 
ftates which were noticed in the other, and there
by exhibited the body of hifiory fadly mutilated, 
and deprived of very important pans ; but they 
have committed the greateft outrages on the moft 
obvicus faas. I iliall mention only a few. Ac
cording to this Chart, Alexander the Great, the 
Romans, and Saracens, &c. were all, in their 

turns, mafters of all Afia. The Saracens are 
• 

even reprefented as recovering Arabia itfelf, the 
country in which Mohammed made his firft 
£onquefts from the Romans. On the other hand, 
if we believe them, the Romans never fet foot 
in Germany; becaufe, according to their plan, 
they muf1: firft have conquered Ireland, which lay 
in their way. 

To preferve this continuity of empire, they 
have alfo made fuch tranfpofitions of ftates as 
are a greater offence againft geography than any 
want of continuity in empires whatever. For 
infiance, Carthage, in Africa, is placed between 
Spain ana Greece. 

Mifled by the fame falfe light, they have paid 
little attention to what is of the greateft im
portance of all in a Chart of this nature ; that 

is, a fuccefiion of empire in the fame country, 
reprefcntcd 

• 
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reprefented by the fame continued fpace. Men

tion is made of the captivity of the Ten Tribes~ 
but though the fabulous A!fyrian empire is here 
difplayed at full length, there is no hint, that 
this was the power that led them ~aptive. Alfo, 
whatever this namelefs power was, the fame is 
afterwards reprefented as making a -conquefi: of' 
J udrea; while the Babylonians, who really made 
this latter conqueft, ftand by as unconcerned, 

The cafe was, that Aifyria, in this Chart, lies 
beyond Babylon, with refpeCl: to Judrea; and 
therefore, upon this plan, the A!fyrians could 
not make a ccnqueft of the latter, without con-

• 

quering the former alfo. After the conqueft of 
J uda:a by the Romans, this country never makes 
• • Jts appearance agam. . 

According to this Chart, many other frates 
are conquered without any £onqueror, becaufe 

• 

it could not be exhibited without facrificing this 

continuity of empire; and on the fame account the 
truth of hiftory is violated in other moft e!fential 
points, examples of which may be feen in th~ 

following view of their hiftory of England. 
An end is hen; put to the empire of W dl"ex, 

along with that of the other ftates of the hep-
• • 

tarcby. At the termination of them all, the 

name Egbert appears, but nothing of his relation 
• 

t() any of the feven kingdoms.. William the 
E 3 Conqueror· 
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Conqueror is mentioned, but noconquefl: hinted 
at. On the other hand, Julius Ca:far is fuppof
ed tg have made the conquefi: of near one half 
of this country, and to have retained it about 
five years, and about the year 45 the whole is 
conquered by the Romans in one campaign. The 
Jutes are made to arrive in England in 455, and 
to conquer the whole country, '\\--effe:x: included • 
in one year ; and none of the Saxon fiates arc 
faid to have conquered any other in the mean 
time. Wales is not fo much as mentioned, and 
the accounts of Scotland and Ireland are in the 
greateft confufion. 

Some places of this Chart contain nothing 
but empty fpace, where important revolutions 
ought to have been noted. In America there is 
no mention of any particular country. Indeed -
nothing is marked in it but the date when Co-
lumbus made his firft difcovery. It may be faid, 
that roo:n is left for perfons to infert what they 
ple:tfe in this Chart, but it is impoffible to do it 
without offending againft the rules that are ob
{erved in it, and which made it impoHible for 
the compilers themfelves to infert much more,. 
and at the fame time preferve a regard to the 
mAil obvious proprieties. So fatal has been the 
inBuen~e of one favourite idea. 

THE 

• 
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BYSSINIA, 
Achaia, 

Adherbitzan, 
Algiers, 
America, 
Arabia, 
Armenia Major, 

Minor, 
Affyria, 
Athens, 
Babylonia, 
Bithyn ia, 
Bohemia, 
Bra!il, 
Buccharia, Great, 
Canada, 
Carolina, 
Chili, 
China, 
Chorafan, 
Crete, 
Crim Tartary, 
Dauphine, 
Denmark, 
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Egypt, 
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LouiGana, 
Lydia, 
Macedonia, 
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Mauretania, 
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A CATALOGUE oF BOO~S, 

WiliTTEN BY 

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, .LL.D. F.R.S. 
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I. HISTORY and PRESENT STAT!> of ELEC• 

TRICITY, with original Experiments, illuftrated 
with Copper-plates, 4th &dition, corret1ed and enlarged. 
410. tl, xs. ANOTHER Edition, .z vols. 8vo. us, 
bound. 

~. A familiar INTitODUCTION to the STUDY of ELEC· 
TlllCITY. 4th-Edition, 8vo. ~s. 6d. 

l• The HrsTOR·YandPRESENT STATE of DISCOVERIES 
relating to VISION, LIGHT, and COLOURS. z voJs. 410. 
illuftratcd with a great Number of Copper-plates, 11. us. 6d. 
in boards, xl. 1 Ss. bound. 

4· A Familiar INTRODUCTION to the Theory and Prac
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of AIR, with Copper-plates. 3 vols. &vo. xl!s. in boards, 
11. xs. bound. 

• 

6. ExPERIMENTs and OBsERVATIONS relating to va
rious Branches of Naharal.PHILOSOPHY, with a Continua
tion of the Experiments on AIR. z vols, Svo, us. in boards, 
x.}s. bound. 

7 PHlLOSOPlUCAL EMPIRICISM : Containing Remarks 
on a Charge of Plagiarifm refpeeting Dr. H s, inter
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3. DireCtions for impregnating Water with FIXED AIR, 
in order to communicate to it the peculiar fpirit and virtues 

of 
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ef Pt-uto~;T \'VATER, and other Mineral Waters of ali
milar Nature. 
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. 9· A CHART of BIOGRAPHY, with a Book containin&' 
an Explanation of it, and a Catalogue of all the Names in
f~rted in it. 6th Edition, very much improved, tos. 6J. 

-N. B. 'Thii Chart, aJ alfo that of Hijlar;·, m?ur.ted en 
Ctz11'VaJ at:d RaUer.s, to be hung up in a StuJ,y, fSc. 
are I4J'. each. 

10 The RUDIME~TS of E:o;GLISH GR.'\MMAR, adapted 
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bound. 

13. A:Courfe of Leaures on ORATORY lnd CRITICIS~f. 
4-to. 10s. 6d. in boards, IfS• bound. 

t.q.. An EssAY on the Firft Principles of GOVERNMENT, 
and on the Nature of Political, Civil, and Religious LI
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Church Authority, in Anfwer to Dr. B:1lguy, former~ p:tb
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I!· An Examination of Dr. REID's Inquiry into the 
Human Mind, on the Principles of Common Senfe; Dr. 
BEATTIE's Etray on the Nature and lmmutability of Truth ; 
and Dr. OsWALD's Appe31 to Common Scnfe, in .Behalf of 
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16. HARTLEY's THEORY of the HUMA.N MIND, on 
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